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H tM ill law
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Frtsidtnt Rootivclt, himself a Harvard graduate, i given an hon
orary degree of doctor of laws at Yale where he told Yali
alumnr that the "use of brains In will bo continued." He
Is shown with PresidentJamesRowland Angell (left) of Yale and Presl
dent James Bryant Conant (right) of Harvard, who also received an
honorarydegree from Yalr. PressPhoto)

Bolivian Troops
BelievedSlainBy

Vcirj Behind The Nctc
Tlin NATIONAL

Written ly a group ol the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York
nnlnlons exnressrd are those ol

editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
BY GEOHGK DUIt.NO

Color
Oene Howe, Texas editor and

philosopher, recently brought Jam-
es AV. Gerard's list of America's
fifty ruling- men up to date and
decidedthat Franklin D Roosevelt
was all of them at the moment

Had Howe been picking the
men In whom the public Is mo.t
Interested he "would have had to
add several namea to hU list.

President Rooseveltnaturally
tha most curiosity of any

roan In public life. His name Is on
every tongue. One and nil waht to
know a hundred different things
about him.

There are two other-- officials
about whom all Washington trav.
ters are asked,and who are most

queried about In tetters to the cap-

ital.
Ranking sacond to the president

Is General Hugh S. Johnson, boss
of NRA. He hasbeenso

colorful as to catch the public
fancy.

Everyone wants to know Just
what kind of a man tho general
really la and whether this and that
story about him Is truev

Lucky ,
The third man arousing general

Inqulsltlveness Judging from mall
and reports of those who have
been on tour U Dr. Itexford Guy
Tugwell, newly commissionedUn-

dersecretary of Agriculture and
popular choice for Number One
tiosltlon In the Brain Trust.

Tugwell I to a considerablede
gree the beneficiary of a deliber-
ate "build-up- " by forces opposing
the Roosevelt administration,
These antl-'- a haven't dared yet to
attack F. D. R. directly and have
picked the handsome college pro-

fessor as the most vulnerable epi-

tome of all (hey don't like.
To mix up an expression,Tug-we-ll

has come to the fore back-
wards. Most of the Washington
newspapermen don't like him par--

(Continued Oa Page SeveaJ,
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ParaguayForces

Whirligig

BUENOS AIRES, W) Thou-
sands of Paraguay soldiers
were reported Saturday trap-
ped end by Boli-

vian artillery fire climaxing a
wet rn-da-y drive
against I'ort Ballitlan, IlolUla's
Chacoborral

raragua)an and Holii Ian
Issued Saturday

Indicated the UVtle nut tne
!lT"!T"0-"UiTSHHo-t-i"y-in-h-- pi

explosive-
ly

2

slaughtered

Faraguayan

stronghold.

communiques

two- -
jears Jungle war. l'aragua)an
force innuo a tnrust vtnn
niuueil Infnntfy and caalr to
pierce HollWan defensesIn the
I'oltomar) sector. The Boli-

vians wrro read) and slaught
ered the attackers.

KansasOfficers
SurroundBandit;

Takes Own Life
LIBERAL. Kaan. W) rrunk

Colby, about 30. Identified as the
bandit who robbed Smith Brothers
drug store Thursday night, died
Saturday of nutlet
wounds after being surrounded by
officers.

Colby dangerouslyshot C. J. ,

former chief of police.

Hundreds of Big Spring peo-

ple are expectedto attend the
air circus at the Wilcox farm
S miles southwest of the city
on the San Angelo highway
this afternoon at t:lS, when
lteg Itoablns, Fort Worth flyer
and a group of aviators wlU
stage an air circus under the
auspices of the Buffalo Trails
Boy Scout council. The local
council will share in the pro-
ceeds. An admission of t per
car, regardless of how many
occupy the vehicle, will be
charged.

Big Spring people will be
notlfield of the approachof the
show whjen a groupof airplanes
fly over the city in formation
at I o'clock, then returning to
the field southwestof the city,
where eke show wHi begin
promptly at till, Kobfeias said

y. . Hosetns retimed

PRESS

AdamJohnson
Reinstated

Meeting, Belief
AUSTIN (AP) A special meetingof the TexasRelief

to make changesin the
personnel, hasbeen called next Jack

Reed, member of said Saturday,by a ma-
jority of the commission.

of Adam Johnson,Austin, as state relief
ifl believed to be the purpose.

Johnsonwas dismissed several after R. L.
El Paso,a Johnsonsupporter,was removed from

board SpeakerCoke Stevenson andJulius Dorenfield,
Jr., Amarulo, Holliday s
cessor, voted
Johnson.

sue--
discharge

The supreme court ruled
Stevenson waswithout power
to remove Holliday, and or-

deredhim"reinstated.
ii

Shockley
Acquitted

TASirA, CM Rev. IL
Shockley, roaming Baptist
minister, to whom the State of
Texasaccused offatally poison-
ing three rrlatltes, was freed
by a district court late
Saturday.

Exactly one hour and fifteen
minutes after It had Iteen given
th case for deliberation, the
Inrjfllfd'bacjrlnto-th- e court- -

room ana announcea it naa
agreedon the secondballot that
Shockley was innocent,of the
crimes alleged.

The death ofW. T. Hudglns,
Shockley's father-in-la-w and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Erwln had
been laid to 'Shockley through
.means of placing poison In
flour thnt was made Into
bread.

Shockley also stands charg-
ed with attempted murder In
connection with the illness of
four other membersof the fam-
ily, but state prosecutors Indi-

cated th-s- e charges would be
dropped.

Shockley was tried for slay-

ing of Terry Erwln.

PoclerjayTo

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED

To
Be At

Commission, presumably adminis-
tration Wednesday,

commission,

Reinstatement

months

BeTurnedTo
U.S. Officers

VIENNA. T Bruno Barber,
head of the International police or
ganization of Vienna, declared Sat

sufficient evidence has been
discovered to support a charge or
murder against Ivan Podefjay In
the United States.

OF

urday

Barber said because ofthis evi-

dence he predicted the prosecut-
ing attorney's functions In Vienna
will be limited to offering Ameri-
can police an opportunity to come
and get held here on
suspicion of murder in connection
with the disappearance of Miss
Aaiia Tnfrnn nf Nltw York and

I Detroit

from Fort Worth Saturday aft.
ernoon In his special racing
plane, which will take a pro-

minent part in the show.

Opening feature of the show
will be a major thrill of a BM9
foot parachuteJump to be made

X Leon McKeaaon. He is t
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FarmersGet

FirstPayment
For Contracts

ChecksOn 698 Of 815 Col--

ton Control Contracts
Received Saturday

Benefit payment checks on
698 of 815 cotton acreage re-
duction control contracts acted

as stimulant on
(Saturdaymerchants.

So rapidly did word of recep-
tion of S62.09U3 In government
checks spread that County
Agent O. V. Griffin and his
staff had to be reinforced and
go without-lunche-on In order
to meet the demands of the
throng of farmers packing into
the office.
Nothing short of a genera! rain

could have created as much excite
ment among farmers as did the
checks.

Distribution began at 11:30 and
there was a continual line watting
long after banks had closed.More
than one third of the 1012 checks
for the 698 contracts was distri
buted within the space of four
hours.

Griffin said that the checkswere
the first half payment for gov
ernmental rentals and represent--
d 80,000 acres of cotton land of

which 31,343 has been leasedto
tho federal government,leaving 48,-C-

In cultivation of cotton.
In September, said Griffin, a

similar amount will be receivedon
the same contractsas the second
half benefit payment In IJco'm--
ber there will be a final payment
of $36,26169.

Checks arriving here Saturday
were made separately to tenants
and landlords and only required
signing before they were

Griffin said that approximately
150 would have-- to be mailed to
out of county landlords. One
check goes to a producer In Ohio,

Not Included In the checks re
ceived here Saturday were 117 con
tracts. There are 48 of this nJm
ber which have beensent back here
for further .explanation Payment
on thesewill come at a later date,
Gilffln disclosed.

The county agent estimated that
well over $200,000 would come to
Howard county in direct payments
In return for participation in the
cotton campaign .

drop 3500 feet before opening
his parachute and his fall wlH
be marked by a trail of flour.
This Jump is scheduledat XllS

As McKennon'swlnsto the
ground, KoMttas Is to de a
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Price - Fixing Battle Looms
Before FederalCommission

GONDOLA UNLOADED FOR FLIGHT TO STRATOSPHERE
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Th gondola to bs u$d In the. stratosnhsrs flloht "of the National Qsoaraphlosociety and th Unite
States army-a-ir corps I shown a Ifwas unloideOLRspld City. 8. D, near the alts of th flight atatst
for ortetlms'aftei" June?0. In thi Centerof the trio by tha gondola Is Cspt Aloert W, SteVsnseftl)rmy.
who will accompany Major William E. Kepnsr on the flight. (Nations! Geographl Photo from Associates
Oraut

SAN JOSE WOMAN,
KIDNAPED A WEEK,
FOUND IN EL PASO

XX rASO 01') Dazed by
the asserted harrowing of a
kidnaping experience which
terminated in El Paso tfrlday,
Mrs. Slbjl Fldanque, San Jose,
California, Saturday said she
belleed her mind was clearing
to an extent that she may be

I nMfi tn fnrnlnh officers with In
formation that may lead to the
Capture of her abductors.

Definite identification was
established when Mrs. Fldan-
que tallied vtlth ber son. Jack,
by telephone.

She said shewas taken from
her home last Saturday by a
mjsterlous man and woman.
Her eyes were covered .with
cotton and adhesivetape.

She told officers whenever
she began to scream, the kid-
napers forced her to drink
something.

The kidnapers treated her
kindly, except when she
threatened to scream.

"A woman struck me across
the mouth, loosening four
teeth."

EL PASO (PI Exhausted, her
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

loop the massive
Ford. Next at t:S0 Is the not-
ed ribbVm cutting feat. Then at
2:15, starting from a mile-hig- h

latitude, Jess Brlslow, Fort
Wort daredetli, is te start a
string of about U loefs, saen

Xnt at t 'sst

Clint Small

SpeaksHere
Wednesday

ScheduledTo Reach Big
Spring Lntc Wednes-
day For Engagement

NORMANQEE Winding up his
Southeast Texas speaking cam-
paign In an addresshere Saturday,
SenatorClint Small was enroute to
Amarllio Saturday nightwhere he
will spendthe week-en- d and attend
a Panhandle-wid- e

nor rally at Amarllio Monday.
Tuesday, be will speak at Lub

bock at a Sputh Plains Small-for- -

governor rally. Mayor Jloss Rog
ers of Amarllio Is In charge of the
Amarllio meeting and supporters
of Small from S3 countlea surround
ing announced they will attend.

(Continued On Page 7)

Air Circus At Wilcox Farm South Of City
ScheduledTo StartAt 2:15 This Afternoon

Louis Tackett, motorcycle dare-del-l,

Is to perform one of tha
most spectacular events per-
formed by the cjcllsts, crashing
the vehicle through a staunch
burning board wall while speed
Ing alone at 60 miles per hour,

Mlngwalklng by Leon Mc
Kenneon villi climb and saun-
ter all o er the plane up In tha
skies and will be seated on
top aa It lands.

The finale will be a horse
race betweenall planes on (he
field. In this etent, starting at
4 o'clock, the publlo will get an
Idea of why Hobblnsexpectsto
get in the big money In the Na-
tional Air Racesthis faU., His
diminutive racing plane, a pig-
my beside Ms bis; Ford ttl-m-

, tored sUsi, wW give the ether
Haass MeiMaris and Mtea de
a tstsstsr twe la tike rase event

FOUND IN EL PASO
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MIIS. SIBYL FIDANQTJE

Mrs. Sibyl Fldanque, San Jose,
California, woman, and wife of a
Panama canal xone businessjnaa,
who waa kidnaped from her' borne
In San Jose hut Saturday, was
found In El Paso Friday. Her
mind, clearing from the harrowing
experiencesof the ItldnaBlnr. was
thought to be Improved to such aa
extent aa to relate to officers suf
ficient evidence to capture her
abductors.

ManKilledln
Kilgore Blast

Two OthersHurt WIich Ex
plosion Occurs la Pe-

troleum Plant

KILQORE, W-Ge- orge Travis.
was burned to death and two oth
ers were burned seriously Satur-
day when a fire after an explosion
swept the Southport Petroleum
company hers. The flames were
out of control aa hour after the
blast.

KavfM xonca
Bom, ta Mr. and Mrs, JamaasV.

uavw, taeaay atsasm, aa m
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PRICEFIVE CENTS

May Affect
NRA'S Price
Control Power
Battle To Determine In
Oiistry's RightTo Fix Or

RefuseTo Fix Prices

WASHINGTON (AP)
A major engagementover-th- e

issueof prke-fixJa- c k to
be fought out soon before the
federal tradecommiteion.

Ostensibly, the dispute in
volves only comparatively
small interests of three rub-
ber companies. Developments
seem likely to traneform it
into another celebratedIndus.
trial case,which would basic
ally affect NRA's price con-

trol powers.
Object of the battle is to

determine the industry's
right to fix or refuse to fix
prices.

Dozen Injur)!
ByWiW

Car In 8t Pan!
ST. PAUU Wsus. UrV-Ms- we

than a doaea persons TftM in-

jured Saturday wheat a street
car, o-- of contrel, asttr4
blocks down a WM nst the
district

The car atntek a eesd traett,
injuring tne CKHoraaam aae
starting on a wild. rWa.
Ing heavy traffte iaUrcttons.
the car never stsfi sattU K
ran ovf the track.

Two BoysHurt
As Wagpn Hit
lAfttoflidbfle
Party Of FourteenEnrorite

To Cream Supper Om
Weet nigfawtjjr ., '

ThomasLee Wee I

son of Mr, astd MM. Ahrta
Wood, and Oartaeid Hasa tv
yeaMM s i.sMad Mrs.
OarlaBd Hater, aM at she
Me coflunMMty,
injured sate
when an (HsssastsMs Men hy
a couple sM ks tsssssSteak--,
ton, ran bete the Nsvr ef a
wages en the wean hsganajeta
mttes weet a4L MM csty. The
Woods SMdnalttra, 111111118 11

ed wy fftssMs, wvts asaFssjBse ts
a cream ratty at tha has sal
a Men whan
enrred.

The Injswed weast
C Sprta ghsapltal.wtkssa

Alm Weed asad
fourteen en she

driver af"tsw snr siHssstlj dsd
not see MM veaas
stop tha . Bs i

tjr an smss.

The planet Massy,tatatadIn ltM.
was aa otje e aaaion n
years.

The Weather
West

day.
East

day.

they

mslee

fast
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Production Packed With Wealth Of Historical Details
Golf Asaociation

To SponsorDance
Wednesday Evening

The Ladles' Golf Association
will sponsora danceat the country
club Wednesdayevening,with pro-
ceed to go toward purchase of
clubhouse furniture.

Johnny Lochaby's orchestra will
furnish music for thedancewhich
wtN begin at 9 o'clock, Mrs. Ralph
Rlx and Mrs. E. O, Ellington are
In "charge of arrangements.Mem-
bers of the associationwill havo
charge of ticket sales. A charge
of $1 for eachcouple will be made.

MORNING SESSION FLANNED
The W. M. U. of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at 9 o'clock
Monday morning for a combined
program end businessmeeting.The
group will adjourn at noon. This
procedure will be followed during
the summer months. It was an-
nouncedFriday,

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Garden club of Big' Spring

will meet at the homo of Mrs. W.
t. Wlllbanks, 1502 Gregg, Tuesday
afternoon at 3 p. m. All members
are nrgd to be present at the
stated time.

fcSHEMEETSTHE
CHALLENGE OF
A GREAT STORY!
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RITZ
NOW!

a shop. . tho
stars above were only
witnessesto their troth . .

but as lips reachedto lips,
a army threaten-
ed the supreme happiness
of thesetwo spies sworn to
kill each other! V.

Chambers' greatest TO--

mance k your next big-srrcc-

thrill!
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TODAY
TOMORROW

Of FightNotablesIncluded
In CastFor "PrizefighterAnd
TheLad', Baer-Carne-ra Cinema

PJcluro Made Before Ills- -

toricnl Giampionship
Scrap In Gotham

Myrna Loy, Max Baer, Primo
Camera, Jack Dempsey, Walter
Huston and Otto Kruger comprise
the distinguished group of actors
and sporting personalities gather
ed together by Metro-uoldwy-

Mayer for "The Prizefighter and
the Lady," a gripping story of the
prize ring which starts today as
the attraction at the Queen the
atre.

Miss Loyi last seen In "Night
Flight" and "Penthouse," has re
cently establishedherself as one
of the most popular and outstand
ing of the screen'sfeminine stars.
Baer,' challenger-u-p for the heavy
weight championshipof the world,
and generally acknowledgedas the
most colorful fighter In the prize
tine today, makes his first screen
appearanceIn this picture andhas
been called a virile 'exponent or
the new vogue in leading men.

Camera, heavyweight champion
of the world, also facesthe cam-

eras for the first time In his ten--

round fight wtlh Baer In "The
Prizefighter and the Lady" The
giant heavyweight'sbattle with his
challenger before the time set for
their real fight Is without prece
dent and has arousedthe Interest
of the entire world of sports.Their
film bout Is refereedby none other
than the famousDempsey.

The plot of the new film, based
on a story by Francis Marion, de--
Dicta the career or a iiaru-Doue-u

youngsterwho rises from the posi-

tion of "bouncer"' In a speakeasyto
that of i fighter of championship
calibre. The senatlonalscenes laid
against the colorful sports back
ground, the romantic Interlude
with the nirht-clu- b entertaineran"
the difficulties placed In the way
of the fighter by a racketeer gun-
man provide the elements of what
Is described as the most realistic
and absorbing story of the prize
ring ever to reach the screen.

Walter Huston plays the role of
the booze-ridde- n,

fight manager who recognizes In
Bser championship material and
trains him for hjs fights. The part,
a "natural" for Huston, marks an-
other step forward In this actor's
brilliant career. Prominent roles
are also-- filled by Otto Kruger as
the racketeer, Vlnce Harnett, Rob-
ert MoWade, Muriel Evans and
Jean Howard.

Scoresof Internationally famous
and their contempo

raries appear In the new
featuro to add

realism to tho great prize fight
sequences. Among these creat
'Ighters of yesterday are Jess Wil-'ar- d,

JamesJeffries. Frank Moran,
Too Rivers and Billy Papke.

"The Prlzeflehter on the Ijidv"
was directed by W. S Van Dyke,

I responsiblefor such photoplay suc-
cesses as "Tarzan, the Ape Man"
and "Trader Horn."
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Not Some Day, My Darling
To-nig- ht

Hiclr engagementring was
hammeredout of a nail In

blacksmith
the

pursuing

Robert

Host

with
Jean Parker

Katharine

Ted Healy
Four Mills

Brothers

taw
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Fretty Bette Davis, short n above,
fills tho role of secretaryto an heir
finder, rival to Jimmy the Great,
alias Jimmy Cagney. Jimmy's rac
ket, like his rival Is to find heirs
to fortunes before the corpse gets!
cold , thus snaring in me spiiu
When an old lady dies with her
sklrU lined with bonds, it Is the
signal for a fast moving series of
events which, happily enough.
brings Jlnimv and Bette to an
amicableunderstanding.

WrongWoman

Honeymoons
Ludicrous Situation Gives

Rise To Picture 'Here
ComesThe Groom'

The plot of "Here Comes the
Qroom," the Paramount com
edy, coming Thursday to the Bltx
Theatre, Is built on the hilarious
situation of a bewildered young
man In with one girl who
spendsa honeymoonwith another.

Jack Haley, Broadway atagn
comedy-sta-r, recently featured
with Jack Oakle In "Sitting- - Pret

has the leading role, with
Mary Boland, Hamilton, Pat
ricia Ellis, Isabel Jewell, Sidney
Tolcr and Larry Grav In featured
roles The screenplay wns written
by Leonard Prasklna and Casey
Robinson from the original plav
by Rlchaid Flouraey. Edward
Sedgwick directed.

The story, crammedwith amuse-In-g
situation, begins with an ar-

gument between Jack Haley and
Isabel Pewell, his sweetheart. 8he
is leaving flat becausehe Is
such a failure at hi", choa-- n pro
fesslon burglary. She cites her
brother and father are such
successesthat they now repose In
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COOPER
In

. J ROBERT. W. CHAMBERS' M M
' romance wltl muslo m '

ii Alexander

The

A Metro Coldwyn.
Ma)

Production
Directed by ,

Richard Bolcslaveky
Produced by

Lucira Hubbard

RITZ

Vj

film

love

ty,"
Nell

him

who

m.

Todd Kelly la
aMIiiHetlywoosr
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'Operator13'
Is Thrilling
StoryOf Spy

Marion. Davici And Gary
Cooper Have Leading

Roles In Film
i V

The wealth of detail that a al

mAtlon clcture production
demandsto Insure its authenticity
U revealedIn "Operator if."

vehi-

cle for Marlon Davles and Giry
Cooper, which opens today at mo
Rltz Theatre.

The production Is basedupon the
thrllllnir snv' story. "Operator 13,"

the last best-sell- novel written by
he master story-tell-er Robert w

Chambers, before his death last
vear.

Threatened Nation's Capital
It centers around the earlier

years of the Civil War when the
South seemed certain of winning
the conflict and at a time, with
he Confederateforces dangerously

threatening Washington, D. C
when the labors of spies, both
Union and. Confederate, provided
many of the dramatic incidents of
all military history.

To film such a story called for a
great Inbor of researchand explor-
ation Into many of the historical
libraries and societiesof the North
and South before the first foot of
film could be exposed.

And it befell the corps of re
search experts at the

Research department
to solve the following problems:

Military telegraphforms, with the
proper wording for a report of a
Union defeat, were, needed and
found.

Accurate color plates of all uni
forms, both Union and Confederate,
of officers, privates, color bearers,
'nfantry anfl cavalry were request
ed and produced.

Old Uniforms Copied
The garb of a Union civilian spy,

worn by Gary Cooper, as well ashis
military uniforms, were correctlv
reproduced In the studio wardrobe
department.

The United States nag, with cor-
rect number of stars and the Con-

federate flag of 1862 were demand-
ed and found.

Original photographs of cannon
and caissons of the period were
neededand many of them were un
earthed from ancient Southern at-

tics
The types of saddles andhorses

used by various branches of the
service In both armies, were asked
for and were reproduced for the
picture.

In addition to the material
props" collected for the picture, a

huge library of every Civil War
subject was collected to serve as a
reference source during the. pro-
duction.

Two holidays that are observed
the world over are Christmas and
New Yiar's.

the city jail.
Determined to "show" her.

Haley sets out to hold up a poker
game But some real robbers hold
up Haley while he's holding up
the, game and get away with

Including Halcv's pants.
Chased by the "cops," Haley

takes refuge In a Pullman com
nartment of a younir bde whose
husband has1nst desrtd her

ftVier ln.it his mlrfyVi
Not to be outdone, she force
Haley to accompanyher home as
the new bridegroom, who Is a
famousmaskedradio tenor.

Arriving home, Haley learns
that Mary Boland, the girl's aunt
Is a "nut" over radio and espec-
ially over the masked tenor and,
from then on, complications pile
tp swiftly.
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This may bo all In a day's work for a spy but we strongljrluspect
that Marlon Davles Is working In a llttlo pleasureIn her Intrigue with
Gary Cooper, who stars oppositeher In "Operator IS." The show,' play-tn- g

currently at the Rita. Is a storr of the Civil war when the South
threatened the nation's capltol and
u n Krrn piicn.

BarbaraStanwyck Given Better
Roll As SouareShootingLady
GamblerWho

Film Offer More Glamour
To Characterization
Than Other Shows

Barbara .Stanwyck has been
given an entirely different role
from any Which she has portray-
ed, In the new Warn r Bros, pro-
duction of "Gambling Lady," which
comes to the Rltz Theater on Frl- -
day for a two day run. In that her
character part is both a glamor
ous and a sympathetic one

In the majority of pictures she
has portrayed hard and some--!
what loose women such as she did i

"Baby Face." "Ladles They Talk
About," "Illicit" and "Ten Cents
a Dance". In these she made a
success by her sheer power or
characterization, rather than by
winning sympathy for the part.

In "Ever In My Heart" while
thrre was nothing of the play
lady about her, she was placed
In drab surroundings as also In
"The PurchasePrice." Thesewere ,

supreme characterizations but
lacked the glamor of her present i
cnl Tn "niMhllna Tjirfv aha la a
gambler,but the squarest,straight--!
est shooting pokerplayer that ever
shuffled the pasteboards. . '

Not only Is she or the level In
cards but In the game of love and
life. She can take It on the chin
for her husband In order to cave
him from- - the charge, of murder
which he gets Into a mess Tilth
another woman.

Aa the gambling lady she plays
only In the fashionable night
clubs frequented by m'llionalre
men abaut-tow-n and In the bril-
liant Casino of Monte Carlo,
Later, veddcd to a wealthy so-

ciety man, she Is seen In the pala-
ces of the upper world, although
she Is never adverse to t Ing a
fling at the ponies of putting some
society beauty over the hurdles for
her jewels or what have you.

Miss S.anwyck is supported by
two leading men,
tlie role of a society man and Pat
O'Brien, as a race horse gambler.
both of whom are In love with
her. Claire Dodd Is the other
woman, a homewrecker who
makes a play for Barbara's hus-
band.

The picture Is based on the
thrilling story by Doris Malloy
which Is climaxed by a murder for
which McCrea ts arrested, and
which he can not explain without
bringing dishonor on a woman.
The story also reveals the grip on
city life of the gambling syndicates
and the methods they employ to
take cash from the suckers.

Others in the cast Include C. Au
brey Smith, Phillip Reed, Phl'ip
Faversham, Robert Elliot, Wlllard
Robertson,Arthur Vinton and Fer
dinand Gottschalk. Archie Mayo
directed thepicture.

'

Royal Arch Masons
Elect Officers

At a meeting of Big Spring
Chapter 178, Royal Arch Masons,
held at the Masonic Hall Thursday
night, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing
year;

W. B. Sullivan, High Priest.
T. E. Maddox, King,
J. B. Hedges, Scribe.
Lee Porter, Secretary.
Robert.T. Plner, Treasurer.
J. N. Cowan, Guard.
J. Lee Zumbalt, grand high

priest of Dallas, will be here Tues
day evening to conduct an Instal
latlon service, when the newly
elected officerswill be duly Instal
led. Zumwalt Is making. tour of
Texas chapters.

i
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Yes one of the four Is a born
gambler, blie learned It from her
father and practiced It for a II Wl
hood. But she was a straight
shooting gambler, If there besuch,
and It brought her alternate happi-
nessand despair. Her apUtudeat
cards caused herto dltorce her
husbandwithout reason asthe only
meansof sating ids life. From top
lo bottom mey are Claire litxld,
Joel McCrea, Btrbara. Stanwjck,
the gambler,and I'at O'Brien.

Merry Frinks
Are Comical

Show PromisesTo Be Oic
Of Most Hilarious Com-

edies Of Season

What promises to be one of
the most hilarious comedies of
the season Is scheduled as the
feature attraction at the Queen
Theater beginning next Wednes
day, where It will appear under
the title of "The Merry Frinks."

Certainly the story by Gene
aiarxey ana Jtatnryn Bcola Is a
most humorous tale which deals
with a selfish and quarrelsome
bronx family that learns It les-
son when the harassed and self
sacrificing mother gets fed up and
'quits them cold. First National la

CLARK MULLICAN
Jadje Jvth Judicial District

Labbock, Texas

Far

CONGRESS
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NovelTheme

Is Effected
For Cagney

'Jimmy Tho Gent Built
Arorind New Sort Of A
Racket,Heir Clianing

James Cagney'e latest starring
production for Warner Bros. will
"Jimmy the Gent, whlc,h comes
to the Rltz Theatre on Tuesday, to
carries a theme .so novel and un
usual that the picture promises
to be one of the laughing sensa-
tions of tho screen.

The picture Is basedon the hi-

larious
and

comedy romance by Laird
Doyle and Ray Nsrarro and con-
cerns a couple of heir chaserswho a
ire rivals both In business andIn a
love. Their efforts to dig up heirs,
nhoney or otherwise, to vast es-

tates In order to collect fortunes
for which there are not claimants,
M-- h funny as they are revealing
bac their unacrupulousness.

cagney, a the tough mug rack-
eteer, and Alan Olnehart, a pol
ished grafter who steals thebaby's
candy the while he sips tea and
talks of ethics, leave no atone

In their efforts to discredit
each other In order to win the
'ovely Dette Davis, who has the
role of an Investigator entirely In
nocent of the g methods
of her boss. DlneharC

It Is not until the smashing
climax In which Cagneyhurls his
Hri ntt . .i..n,hin .rt.i- - a h.f.:: . .7 V- - : .
tie royal that liettes eyes are
opened to the perfidy of her luxury
loving boss. Alice White as a
1umb and somewhat mushy cutle,
together with Allen Jenkins, her
lover and right hand man to
Cagney, have been placed In roles
that should add considerable to
the fun of the piece.

Cagney Is said to have put over
on his ditector and Warner execu-
tives a specially designedhaircut.
wltha cars showing beneath, that
Is a laugh just In Itself It Is
claimed that Cagney deliberately
sets out to make his tough mug
characterizations hilariously fun-
ny, and judging from his past per
formances this can be readily
credited.

While the star Is said to pull
his usual amount .of rough stuff
he Is also called upon to take It,
for, according to the ttory, Bette
Davis lands on him plenty before

said to have succeeded In putting
every once of fun In the original
story on the screen.

There Is an unusually strong
cast of comedy characters tn the
picture,, although several of the
members play then-- parts
straight. In fact the Frlnks are
said to be anything but merry
themselves. It Is the comical
situations Into which they are
plunged by their .obstreperour--
nesp that makes merry for the
spectator.

Aline MacMahon one of the
most versatile actresses of both
stage and screen,has the leading
role of "Mom" Frlnk, who tries
to keep her family 'happy, and
finally gives up In disgulst only
to find that she con not herself
be happy without her wortiless
husband and children. .

Guy Klbbee has tht roleof
Uncle Newt, who drops In on a
family not overburdened with
money, and Implants himself as a
free boarder with an extraordin
ary appetite. With Hugh Herbert
as the shiftless butgood natured
himlmrwl anil nllfti Jfnkln a the
Bolshevik eon, the trio forms one
of the bestcomedy teams Imagin-
able

Helen Lowell, the famous stage
star, has the part of Grandma
Frlnk, who scolds everyone and
criticizes evervthlnir. lnclutltnir the
the Scotch which she swipes from I

her son's pants pochet. Joan I

Wheeler,also recently from Broad-- 1

way, plays the part of the selfish
daughter who thinks she has a
voice and must be temperamental.

Iwhlle Frankla Darro la anotherson
witn an ambition to Become a prize
fighter.

There Is a large and talentedsup
porting cast which Includes Ivan
Lebcdcff, Harold Huber, Louise
Beavers, Maldel Turner, Harry
C. Bardley, James Bush, Charles
Coleman and Joan Sheldor

Markcy and Miss Scota adapted
their own story for the screenand
Alfred K. Greendliectcd It.

RITZ
THURSDAY ONLY

He Walked Into A
Honeymoon and
Ran Away With the
Bride!

JACK IIALEY
MARY BOLAND
NEIL HAMILTON
PATRICIA ELLIS

In

"Here Comes

Tie Groom"
PLUS

Our Gang tn
"Tine FIRST KOUND-TJP- "

Paramount Souvenirs

BANK NITE

$175 CASH
PRIZE

Picnic And

BarbecueAt

Ackerly 27-2-8

Candidate Te Speak;VarV
ousFormsOf Entertain

mcHt Provided
A big rodeo and free batbecue

be held Wednesdayand. Thurs-
day, June 27 and 3S at Ackerly,

which the public In-

vited to attend. The two day pro
gram win consist oi rodeo ana
races, with liberal prlies for all
contestants, polo, baseball, boxing

candidatespeaking.
Platform dances will be given

both nights. First day there will be
picnic dinner, and the secondday
free barbecuewill be offered.
State, county and district can

didates are Invited to the political
speaking to be held during the
two-da-y celebration.

PROGRAMME
AT THE RITZ 1

Today and ' Monday OPERA
TOR 13, with Gary Cooper and l

Marion Davles, Also "Maid In
Hollywood- ,- a Todd and Kelly I

comedy, and Paramount News. l
ruciday and Wednesday JIM- - itMV TUB! RKM'I1 with Tlmrviw fafiV. 'I

ney and Bettye Davis. Also Fox
News and "Mushrooms,"with Har-
ry Grlbbon.

Tnursrtay HEBE COMES THE
GROOM, slarrlne Jack Haley and
"ary Boland. Also Paramount
Souvenir and the "First Round
up," and Our Gang comedy. It's
UAIMIl JNllii;.

Friday and Saturday GAMB
LING LADY, featuring Barbara
Stanwyck. Also "Let's Play Post-office-,"

with Jean Sargent. Para-
mount News.

AT THE QUEEN
Today. Monday and Tuesday

THE PRIZEFIGHTER AND THE
LADY, with such notables as Max
Baer, Jack Dempsey, Primo Cam-
era, and Myrna Loy and Otto
Kruger. Also "The Inventor."

Wednesdayand Tnursaay THE,
MERRY FRINKS, starring Aliens
McMahon and Cny Klbbee. Also
selectedshort subjects.

Frld .y and Saturday THE GAL-
LANT FOOL, featuring the dar-
ing, dashing Bob Steele. Also "Hol-
lywood Babies." a Scrappy Car--,

toon, and "Wolf Dog, No. ov

she finally falls for his blandish-
ments.

There Is a well balanced cast,
others In more Important parts
Including Arthur Hon!. Phillip
Reed, Hobart Cavanaugh, Mayo
Methot. Ralfe Harolds, Philip
Favershsm and Nora Lan
Michael Curtz directed from the
screenptoy by Bertram Mllhauser.

SEE

MAX BAER
THE CHAMriON

In Action!

NOW it's
A THRILL

for the

LADIES!
Okay, boys, pot an
evefulofilAEWES- T-
snd now it's the ladies'
turn to get excited

MEET MAXIf rtrt
$ The New

H TS? --- . "IT" MAN'!'a it of theSeretn!
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PLUS
THE INVENTOR"
A Coronet Conedjr

SUNDAY - MONDAY
TUESDAY

QUEEN
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Speaking
Personally

Mr. J. B. Thomas and daueh--
ter Read and ton J. B., Jr. of
Midland arrived Friday evening to
visit with Mrs. Thomas' parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J, IV Hurt.

Oble Bristow plans to go to San
Angelo Tuesday

Rev. W.'H. Martin is recuperating-n-
icely from a tonsil operation
he recently underwent

Misses Nancy Bell Philips -- and
Camilla Koberg returned Saturday
morning from Lubbock where they
attended the young people's con-
ference of the Episcopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fahrcnkamp,
Sr ot El Paso are In Big Spring
visiting with their sons,w. F. and
E. E. Fahrcnkamp and their ami
lies.

ti James Tates ot Austin is the
guest ot Joseph Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Edwards. Mr,
Tates is Mr. Edwards
lsw,

JosephEdwards who if confined
to his room at the Crawford hotel,
Is Improving steadily.

W. V. Nabors of the state comp-
troller's department, Austin, was a
recent 'visitor to Big Spring. His

tf

Good News!
Kimberlin's

SALE
of

White
Shoes
ContinuesAll
This Week!

E. B. Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoe Are Better

Phone IIS

Fbeae55

home Is hi Pecos.

Dr. and Mrs. VV. D. Hardy left
Sundaymorning (or Anson, where
they will visit the former's par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Sam Hardy.
MastersWofford and Jlmmle, who
have been visiting their grandpar
ents there, will accompany their
parents home lateSunday evening.

.Garland Woodward, who Is ac
companyinghis brother, Walter C.
woodward, candidate for attorney-gener- al

on a tour of the panhandle,
will return, to Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Thos.J. Coffee and
son have gone to Ruldoso, N. M
to spend the summer. Mr. Coffee
will return the middle ot this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle J. Stewart
left Saturday afternoon by auto-
mobile for Portland, Oregon, where
Mr. Stewart will become associated
In a firm of public accountants.Mr.
Stewart recently resigned here as
city secretary.

Mrs. C. H. McDanlel has returned
from Itasca, whereshe has ltfen,
visiting relatives for severaldays.

tMrs. Q. C. DunhftBTuind; daugh
ter, Miss Marir, JftuvS gone to
Ourburnett, where they will visit
Mrs. Dunham's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. V. Yates. . They were
accompaniedby Mrs. Dunham'ssis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Rex Collins and son
of Los Angeles. They wllUvlslt In
Oklahoma points before returning
to Big Sprlng,

Ray Cantrell went to CIovls, N.
U, Friday on" a businesstrip. He
will return Sunday morning.

A. L. Elmore, cooking and can-
ning school director for Montgom-
ery Ward & company, who has
been conducting a school in the
local store here this week, left
Sunday for Ranger, where he will
conduct a similar school.

Mrs. O. II. WooaS-an- d ton 'are
expected to return Sunday from
Greenwood, Miss, where she has
been the guest of her parents for
the last few weeks. Dr. Wood re
turned sometimeago.

J. D. Phillips, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. R. Phillips of Big Spring,
who has been In training in Parks
Air College In East St. Louis, 111

has returned to Big Spring after
having finished and received a
pilot's license. He graduated from
the college and passedgovernment
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EQUIP NOW

NO MONEY forSAFE
UUWFty H01I0AY DRIVING

You get 50 Longer Non-Ski- d Mileage.
Firestone tires are Blowout Protected.

GuaranteedFor 12 Months Against
All Koad Hazards
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Firestoae Service Stores,Inc.
Chas.W. Corley. Mgr.

Announcing
The New

Roy. Carter, Mgr.

City's New

ShopOpens
On Saturday

. i

Scores of persons called
at tbe formal opening ot the

Ladlea'-Sal-on- , newly openedladles'
ready-to-we- snop, located in the
Douglass hotel and operated by
Mrs. Mabel R. Rush end Mrs.
Grace Hennon.

Mrs. Hennon and Mrs. Rush
have" just returned from Stv Louis
where they purchaseda supply ot
exclusive ready-to-we- and millin-
ery for the early fall trade. The
shop will also handle lingerie, ac-
cessoriesand costumeJewelry.

With an idea of .bringing tdtthe
city" dlstlntclve wearing apparejj
mo prvinciur win jjuiuiub a line
of higher presed ifrdssrft suits.
coats, millinery and accessories.

Mrs. E. OjjPrlce nnd Mrs. Phil
Liberty assisted Ih the openfag nf
the shop Saturday.

IlUthe rear of the' store, i three--
way screen will conceal a ladles'
lounge from the public view. A
day bed and lounge chairs will
soon be Installed.

The heaviest,rainfall In 24 hours
at NewlYork city In 60 years was
9.40 Inches,Oct. 8-- 1803.

tests with final average ot 88. He
was on the honor roll, afterhaving
attended thecollege for fourteen
weeks. Before returning here,
Phillips visited the Century of
Progress exposition In Chicago.

Mrs. J R. Phillips of this city
is with her grandmother, Mrs.
Mary JaneByrd ot Seminole, who
Is very ill. Mrs. Byrd is In her
S9lh jear.

tllenn Golden and Bob Gray left
Friday morning in the latter'aplane
(or Rochester,where Mr. Gray will
visit .i datives. Golden will bring
tHe ship back to Big Spring late
Sunday,while Mr. Gray will remain
lri Rochester fora longer visit.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter has re
turned from Gatesvllle, where he
took five juveniles who were sen
tenced to serve terms In the state
reformatory. He returned home
by the wsy of Mount Pleasant
where he was Joined by Mrs.
Slaughter who had been visiting
there.

L. B. Baker, prominent farmer
on route 2 Big Spring,, was a vis
itor lit Blg.'Spring Saturday. Mr.
Baker said his sectionwas in need
of rain,' but that the crops could
get by or several weeksyet with
out moisture. "I predict rain be-

tween June 23 and July 6th," said
Jr, xunci

Mrs. Bllllo Gill Frost, with the
RKO circuit for the summer, spent
the week end here with her child
ren. She was to leave Monday
morning for McCamey.

Joe John Gilmer will le'flfpsjflon- -

day morning for San Angelo where
he will take a businesscourse.

James Rlpps returned home
Saturday mornlnt; after spending
the week in Lubbock on business
and visiting with friends."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul' Moore of
Paducah,Kentuckv returned home
Saturday after visiting here the
past week'wlth Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Pickle and frlerjds.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paine have
as guestsMrs. Palne's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, RhodesBaker of Dallas.
Mr. Baker expects to return home
Sunday but Mrs. Baker will stay
for a longer visit.

Mra Tlnhcrt W ITnmlllnn nt
Istnntnn was a Saturdav visitor In

507 E. Third 'Bg Spring.

Dodge- Plymouth
Agency

In the RadfordBIdg. Corner1standRunnels

Wcr invite you to see the new models of DodgeandPlymouthat our sales-

room we especially urge you to look at Uie newDodge 0.

Expert mechanics In our repair shopassureyou of the very bestmotor re-

pair sevrlce. We specialize In Dodge and Plymouth repair work. . .using

genuine parts. '

West TexasMotor Co.
1st

CONNIE MACK'S SON MARRIES SENATOR'S DAUGHTER
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Uutan Bheppard, daughter of Senator and Mrs. Morris Sheppard ot Texas, became the bride of Cor.
ntllus MeGlllicuddy, Jr, ton of Connie Mack, vetsran manager of the Philadelphia Athletics, In a ceremony
at Washington, D. C. Left to rlghti SenatorShtppard. the bride and groom. Connie Mack, who ac'.ed as hie
son's btk man, and Mrs. Sheppard.(Associated Press Photo)

ConsolidationOf. Adjacent
Common School Districts Is

ConsideredBy 3 Communities
.Meetings looking toward Consol

idation of three adjacent common
school districts into one strong
district were held at Moore, Fair-vie-w

and Highway the past week.
The move, apparently gaining

favor as a result ot the meetings,
was at highest pitch in Falrvlew
where more than therequired num
ber of qualified voters signed a
petition asking foa consolidation
election.

Moore, where only passive Inter-
est was manifested, turned out al-

most en massefor the meeting.
Highway also furnished a good au-
dience for discussionsoh the pro-
posed election for consolidation.

Those who spoke In the three
meetingsfayored combining ot the
districts as means of improving
schooling facilities. They pointed
out that consolidationwould In no
wise Increase.tax rates since the
statutes of tbe conolldated district
would be the same as that ot a
common school district

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor. Regular

servicesSunday. Sunday school at
9:43 a. m. 'reaching by me
Rev. R. E. Day, at both morning
and evening servloes it il I m.
and 8:15, Day returned Saturday
from Abilene, where he has been
for several weeksholding
meeting-- at Immanuel Baptist
church In that city

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend each andevery serv
ice.

K4RT FOURTH STREET' BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school' at 8:45 o'clock.

Sunday morning.
Morning sermon' at 11

subject: "The Meannlg
Lords Supper,"

pusior,

o'clock,
the

Evening sermon at 8:13 o clock,
subject: "The Three Great Links
of Life- -

All departments of the Sunday
school will meet In a devotional
service at 0:15 o'clock, morning,

The Odd Fellowt will attend the
evening service in a oouy.

jj

Specialmusic by the choir at all
services,--Ceci-l Floyd, director.

The Lord's Supperwill be admin
istered at the morning service,

i TVia TJ P Q aAnnanllnti rill mai.-
at the church S o'clock, Sunday in
afternoon.

FUNDAMENTALIST nAFTIST
TABERNACLE

Bible School at 8:49, lesson on I

ZSth chapter of Act.

ot

at

Morning Sermon at 11 o clock, I

Great Things.''
Evening Sermon at 8:30 o'clock I

wlUi Rev. Rurnslde In charge.
The public Is invited to all serv

ices.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"The Master Motive-- will be the

kubject of the sermon at the First
Presbyterian cnurcn aunaay morn
ing at 11:00 by the pastor. Rev.
John C. Thorns. Special musto 1

being arranged by Mis Jeannett
narnett. organist.

At the evening hour at 1:00 the
subject will be "Tour Choice."

Sunday School at : asd ttvel
Young FeeeM at T:99.

ST. THOMAS- - GATBeua
CHVBdC

Vase mk ftaM Haascsskiu ail

8:30 o'clock morning.
Services at St. Thomas Church

at 9:45 o'clock with benediction
following.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science Services are

held each Sunday in Settles hotel,
11 a. m.

Subject: Is the Universe, includ
ing man, evolved' by atomic force?

Golden Text: 1st Corinthians 8:
: To us there is but cm God, the

Father, of whom are all things,
and we In him.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
W. G. Buchschacher,pastor.
Sunday school meets at 10 o'

clock, lesson: "The Conversion of
Saul.

Sermon hour at 11 o'clock 'with
the pastor bringing a messageon
the subject: "Be Strong Now, and
Work," Hsggal 2:4,

FIRST METHODIST
Miss Nell Hatch Is superinten-

dent. School meeU at U:45 a. m.

Morning sermon by tbe pastor,
Rev. C Alonro Blckley, Subject:
The Meaning ot Crisis In' Human

Life."
Music by both choirs. ,
Young People will meet at 7:15

p. m.
At the eveninghour the exercises

for the Vacation Bible school. A
very attractive program will be
renderedat this time.

A ble welcome awaits you at all
of these services.

. CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Streets

Harvey Childress of Abilene
Christian College will have charge
of the two servicer at the church
Sunday,

Services will be at the regular
hours.

Mra. Wills Tells
Club Of RecentTrip

Mr. U. F. Wins featured the
program of the Emma Lard Lon
gan Parliamentary"Law club at Its
regular meeting Friday in the
lounge of the Crawford hotel, wtth
a description ot her- recent visit in
Florida.

The speaker especially empha
sized the beauty of the covntry- -
side and the types of vegetation
to b.e found In that state. Lite
was also afforded a full descrip
tion. Mrs. Wills described

Local ChapterOf
EasternStar To

Be District Hosts
The Big Spring Chapter Mo. 61

of the Order of the Eastern Star
will play hosts to about 300 dele--
Kales July 5 when an y school
of instruction will be heia in me
local hall.

Fifteen grand offleers from over
the state will be present and will
have a part on the day's program.
It has beenannounced.

Mrs. R. H, Jones,worthy matron
ot the local chapter, will have
charge of the. school with able
committees from the membership
to aid In specific tasks.

Plans are being made for serv
ing meals for delegates in one of
ho local churches. Entertainment
"entures for delegatesare also be--
ng planned.

Informal Bridge
Club GuestsOf

Mrs. Geo. Wilkc
Mr. Crorge L, Wllke was host-rs- i

to "m Informal Bildge club
"rly In her home on Hlllcrest
rv nt a morning wsslon of

cn'ds.
lira. Garland Woodward won

hlsh rcore for guestsand was pr,e--

vv 'd vlth a double decK sand--
w'ch tray while high score for
n ibcrs went to Mrs. J. B. Young.

Gu'-T-t were: Mrs. Thomas B.
Wool "t Okla., A. E. St--
vie?, Vlvrn Nlcholls, Albert M.
Tlsher, E. V Sience, Gordon Lewis
of Corpui Chrlstl, Woodward and
Ashley Williams. Club meinbero
were: Mcfdames C. w. cunning--
ham. Steevn Ford. Shine Philips.
W. W. Inkmsin. Young, Verd Van
Gleson and Homer McNew.

Mrs. Shine Philip
HostessTo Pioneera

For Morning Party

Mrs. Shine Philips was hostess
to the Pioneer Bridge club Wed-
nesday morning when three tables
of member andclub guestsjoined
In the games. Jt was voted after
the sessionat cards to disband un-

til cool weather.
Mrs. Buck Richardson won high

score among the visitors, while
Mrs. Homer McNew won high for
:lub members.

Guest were: Mesdame Rich
ardson,A. E. Service,Louts Paine,
George L. Wllke and Garland
Woodward,while member present
werev MesdamesE. O. Ellington,
R. C. Strain, J. D. Biles, C. W.
Cunningham,Dee Hltllard, McNew
and Harry Hurt.

i

Fire Burns Grass
On Five Sections

In PecosCounty
PECOS Fire, which probably

was started by carelessfishermen,

homeof the Rlngllng Brothers clr
cus and the Edward A. Bock tow
er for birds, giving hearers a clear

ths picture.

CITY OP BIG SPRING
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ImportantNotice

.'-- .,

burned oft about five aectteM erf
grass at the Jones place on the
Pecoa river, fifteen miles eonttiwect
of Barstnw In Reeves county. H.
F. Anthony ot Pecos control the
land burned. '

Mr. Anthony hurried, twenty Men
to the 're and fought it for S4
hours before bringing It Under'
control, itid then only when sud
den cha.ige of wind carried' the
flames back over an area already
burned.

This 1. the second fire In thai
section recently and ranchmen are
going to be compelled to keep flan- -

crmen on their holding twits
more care for the prevention of
tires is uxed. Grass ts very scarce
now and the ranchmen'can IH af-
ford it destruction by careless
fishermen.

mm
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To DelinquentTax. Payers....
UnderStateLaws and Ordinancesof the City of ?,ig Spring, TaxesDelin-- '

quentprior to June1933, maybepaid by JUNE30, 1934, with a penalty of
only 6. On July 1st, 1934 the old law andordinancesgo back intq effect, .

andthePenaltywill be10 PlusInterestat theRate of 6 per annum,
Pluscostsof 25conEachPieceof Property. You will readily seethatpay-

mentsby June30th will meana saving of considerablemoney. I ,.

The City hasreducedits operatingexpensesand hasreducedits
from a peakon August1, 1932 o f $864,667.80to $721,000.00on,June"!,

1934. All tax moneycollected lastyearw.as usedto pay interest and r- -
duceindebtedness. All delinquent tax moneycollected thisyear will ba .;
usedto meetdebtrequirementsand will be reflected in the tax rate lat'"
1934. ""'
T l it i fl i s t s tm m

titi
ii your nnanciaiconditionwin notpermit payment in iuh, partial payr
mentsmay bemade ent taxes,enabling you to save6 pntU,l
amount paid. '
rAs it involvesconsiderableadditionalexpenseto collect delinquent taxyS .

you areurgedto give thisnoticeyour seriousconsideration. '"!
- v -

Rememberthatthis is your City andyou shouldhelp to protect its 9od--
credit. .

'"; '

&11 recordsin theCity Hall areopen for your inspection at all timet, in
your interestand inquiries aresolicited

CITY TAX COLLECTOi
CfTTHAIi , ,

'5
"

.50

indebted-
ness

l'

J)

l m.
S
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HOW TO PLEASE THE
BURGLAK

While everyone else on vaca-
tion, the burglar has hla buatest
season. L. A. Sawyer, burglary
expert of the National Bureau of
Casualty and Surety Underwriters,
saysthere are certain signs that al-

ways gladdenhis heart.
He likes to see an accumulation

of milk bottles and newspapersat
doors,and always Is pleasedto note
that mall boxes are full to running
over with letters andcirculars.

Ha approves of windows that
ave shadespulled down.
He becomes much more confident

when be sees the garagedoor open,
and notes that the car la gone,

The burglar, continues Mr. Saw-ye-r.

Is delighted tp find doors fast
ened vlth fragile locks that give
way to the slightest pressure. He
has praise for the householderwho
depends upon simple catches for
windows which are accessiblefrom
the .ground, the roof, tire-esca- or
from broad copingsalong which he
can climb. He does not like such
things as thiwib screw catches
which hold the window firm, he
can not get at them with a Jimmy.

Inside the housethe burglar likes
to find that the housewife has plac--

SUNSHINE DltLNKINO
curs

With 6000 cups, ne Install
dlsneiiMir without cost to jou.
Sales Books at the same pries
you pay any tra cling naleamnn
Cash register paper for both
National and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call us and
your, needs.

we will care for

Oreetlng cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
OfPce Supply Co,

114 E. Third

L

concerned.

DELINQUENT

TAX PENALTIES
NOW. .

is the

Time to

Them!

FOR EXAMPLE Suppose
that A ones $100 State and
County taxesdelinquentupoa
his for tho year
193L If he pays these taxes
ea or before June30th, 1934,
the penalty thereon will be

and the total amount he
wHI pay will be $106. But If
be pays the same taxes oa
July 1st, 1931, he Is legaUy
required lo pay $10 penalty
and $15 interest and $1.00
cost, malting his total pay-
ment $120. lie will save $20
by payingnow.

Suppose B owes t25 State and
County taxes delinquent In 1931. If
he .pays on before June
Mth tee penalty thereon wUl be
per cent and the total amount he
WW pay will be MA0.jBut If
pays on sifter July 1, 1934 be la
legaUy required to pay SLfiO pen-
alty, fS.15 Interest and II costa
Waklflg total of UZ2S. lie wlU
aave 96.13 by paying now.

Save the
PENALTIES
INTEREST
AND COST'

To In Big In This

l'litured here Is the special built racing plana of Reg Kobblna, famed Texas pilot, who will be In
charge of the air show here Sundayat the Wilcox Farm, being by the Buffalo Trails Council
Boy Scout of America. Oils plane has carried Robbtns brmany air race errents. Admission
will be II per car.

ed all of her silver In a compart
ment of the sideboard. He likes to
find the furs In a moth bag with
opera cloaks and special dinner
gowns.

If there Is one thine-- that aritla
rest tdthe search of the visitor It
Is the practice of soma housewives
In hiding Jewelryand moneyunder
carpels, rugs, in carelessly nuns
clothing, or In mattressea,pillows

the davenport It Is a game to
him and heknows all the plays It
does not take long for him to
win.

aaine

What the burglar does not like,
Mr. Sawyer concludes Is to find
strong locks' on doors, special pro-
tection on windows, extra catches
on dumbwaitersand after entering,
to fiiscowr that all the movable
Valuables have been stored else
where.

MILLION WORTH
OF FURCHASINO TOWER

In a recent editorial, the Amerl
can Builder points to the need for!
stimulating home-bulldln-g as an
aid to general recovery. Sixty per
cent of all urban homes In the
country need extensive repairs.
Fifty per cent still lack such es
sentials tn civilized living as piped
hot water. Inside flush toilets, and
central heating systems. Twenty
per cent are badly overcrowded.
due to the doubling up of families.
And In rural areasthe condition of
the aicracphome Is still worse aa
far aa comforts and convenlencea
are

It is reliably estimated that the
present housing need totals about
800,000 units. If they could be
built and cost bht $3,000 each, a
very modest estimateeven at pres
ent low construction costs, close to
!200,000,000 of new purchasing
power would be releasedto find Its
way through a hundred Industries
tnd trades, and Into the pocketsof
a legion of workers, storekeepers,
farmers andpersonsIn all calllnes
On the average,about $2,000,000,000
of chat eighty per cent would go
to labor.

It Is t significant sign that
executives In 'all lines of Industry
ire stressing the need
or stimulating home-bulldln- aa

well as other types of construction,
Notnlng would do more to speed
recovery. "Build ourselves Into
prosperity" Is an excellent slogan
to temember.
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DEMOCRACY IN THE LEGION

A little more than a year ago
there was a mild flurry when New
York's Wlllard Straight Post of the

" yJPtm&mm

'
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Bobbins Perform Spring Plane
,i

sponsored
tovlctorles

DOLLARS

continually

of the soldiers' adjusted compensa
tion certificates.

The legion as a whole was for
It, and had adopted an order pro
hibiting any post from making pub--
Ua contrary opinions, when the
Straight post did so. It was sui
pended by the national organiza-
tion. It went to court

Now the appellate division of
New Tork'a supremecourt haaup
held the Straight post, directing
the national legion to restore It to
good standing. Justice Albert Co-

nn, In his decision said tn part
that the legions action had been
"contrary to law. unsound In crln--
clple, and ont of harmony with the
noble Ideals for which this fine
organization was founded."

It Is likely that most legionnaires
now that the smoke haa cleared
away, will agreewith Justice Cohn,
and welcome back the Wlllard
Straight Post with open arms. The
bond between men who bore arms
together Is stronger than any small
disagreementover a national

A MERITED TRIBUTE

A philosopher has said, "He
whom one age stones,another en
thrones."
, While it may be exaggerationto
apply the maxim to the ease in
mind, It warms the hearts of that
generation which stole with tre-
pidation Into tho attic to revel In
the dime novel exploits of Dead-woo- d

Dick to learn that recogni
tion has come at last to the favor-
ite author of their youth.

A bronze-plate-d cobblestonemo
nument will be reared at Dead-woo- d,

S. D., to the memory of
Deadwood Dick Clark, Indian
scout, frontiersman and hero of
dime novels

The Deadwood Dick thrillers
were not literature. It Is true. There
may haVe been Justice In the par
ental threat to apply, the rod to
the luckless youngsters caught
reading them.

But memory of them comes back
for a moment like a fresh, clean
breeze as one turns In disgust from
the mass of drivel and worse that
masquerades today as literature
among our more "advanced" read
ers.

And DeadwoodDick fans of an-
other day silently cheer those who
haveTemembcredacrois-th- e years
to pay tribute to 'the hero' who
thrilled them as he triumphed oer
his foes.

YOU PAY A SALES TAX

American Legion adopteda resolu-- In a recent referendum thevbtera
tlon opposing Immediate payment of the state of Oregon decisively

attEjmsrirYai

defeated a proposal for a general
sales tax.

By doing that the Oregon elec
torate followed an example that
has been set by the people of a
number of other states and com
munities.

However, If the voters think that
they have eliminated the salestax.
they are badly mistaken. They
are paying a sales tax now. They
have been paying one In the past
They will pay one In the future,

The corner grocery where you
buy your food pays taxes. Tha
concerns which produce his stock
likewise pay taxes heavy ones.
Those taxes are necessarilypassed
on to the consumer aspart of the
selling price.

That Is true of everything you
buy gasoline or entertainment or
food or clothes.Part of every do!
tar you spend goes for taxes and
the proportion mounta constantly.
The fact that the tax Isnt apparent
means nothing an Indirect tax
can be very bit as expensiveas'a
direct one.

The great lesson the people of
the United States must learn Is
that no one can escapetaxes nd
that exorbitant cost of government
threatens our Jobs, our savings,
our property. When that fact Is
really Implanted In the public
mind, there may be a campaign for
tax reduction thaC will get results

A GREAT RECORD

In his recent annual address,the
President ofthe National Board o"
Fire Underwriters aaldi "Stock
companyfire InsuranceIs the foun-

dation stone of the entire financial
and economic structure. Its effi
cient functioning and solvencyare
of Immediate andvital concern ta
every citizen of the country, b
he rich or poor; and it there were
any failure, or even apprehension
of failure, the need for prompt and
sweeping governmental actionfor
the purpose of putting fire Insur-
ance upon a sound basis would
be even more Inrperatlve than It
haa been In the case of . other
essential Instrumentalities of our
national life. It Is. however,a fact
of Impressive significance that
since the depression began there
haa Men no succestlon that pow
ers of aovernment should be used
to repair defects of tho stock lire
Insurance system,. ,uy common
consent even among radical theor
ists. It has for generationspast so
done Its work and so demonstrated
Its econorsjic adequacy'and social
value that ionly harm could result
from further governmental Inter-
ference,..."

No Industry has done more that
Is beneficial to the public at large

PAY TAXES NOW AND ESCAPE

Save

property

The penaltyon Siato and County taxesdelinquent for the year 1932 and
prior yearswill increase on July 1st, 1031,from G o 10.
After July 1st,also; Interest at G per annum from date of delinquency
will bo requiredby law. NO INTEREST is charged on delinquent taxes
that are paid beforeJuly 1st.
Tho following table-shon- s the total penalty and interest upon taxesback
to 1922, and the saving If paid beforeJuly 1st:

Year Penalty Interest Total Salng

" "1932 10 0 19 ' 13

1931 10 15 25 19

1930 10 , 21 : 31 25

1929 10 27 37 31
'

1928 .10 83 43 37

1927 10 39 . 49 43

1926 10 45 55 49

1925 "10 "Ty--5- 1 --- '-- 01 .55
1924 10 57' 67 61

1923 10 03 73 67

1022 10 69 79 73

'

LAST HALF PAYMENTS OF 1933 TAXES

becomedelinquenton July 1st, 1034, and bear10 penalty,and
6 Interestper annum,thereafter.

Penalty,Interestaad costalreadyaccruedoa hut half of 1932
taxes.Make checks payable to.

,

Tax Collector, Howard County.
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PuAaofleDerby Day At AnmriBo

MooJay,June25 To Close 9-D-
ay

SessionOf Tri-Stat-e Race Meet
" I w.l8h WM no' aerlouslyburner, how

AMARILU), Practically all of prominent office seekers over
the Panhandle will he -- on to me apocmi iwi
races" here Monday, juue zs.

It will be' PanhandleDerby Day,
ending the nine-da-y Trl-Stat-e rac
ing meet

There will be bandsfrom at least
six Panhandle cities and as an
added feature there will be a Can
didates Race,

Senator Clint Small, Panhandle
candidate for governor, Walter.
Woodward,Coleman, candidate for
attorney-genera-l: Lon Bmlth, can'
dldate for aa a member
of tha railroad commission, Joe
Moore of Greenville, candidate for
Lieutenant Governor and other

none has been freer from abuses.
The quality of Its management Is
unexcelled during the trying years
of depreaalon hardly an Important
stock companyhaaexperiencedthe
slightest financial difficulty. Aa
tn tha past It continues tp be the
bulwark of Industry the agency
which makes possible the building
of homes and factories, the ex
tension of credit, the normal rout
ine of commerceand trade. With
out the protection fire Insurance
affords, every person owning prop
erty, or with a dollar Invested,
would be tn Imminent danger of
losing his savings.

The fire Insurance Industry has
reason te be 'proud of Its record,
And so haa the general public,
which reapa the benefits.

All county and district candidates
dlsd have been Invited.

Officials of the racing meet have
Intimated the candidates may get
a few "lips" on how to run at the
primary by watching the derby.

Only tha beat horseswill be en
tered In the derby, for which an
additional purse of $500 has been
'posted. ,

Bands are expectedfrom Pampa,
Hereford, Wellington, Borger,Mem
phis, Clarendon and shamrock.
The Amarlllo band also will be on
hand. Joining the other bandsfor
the small rally here Monday night

The Trl-Sta- te racing meet which
began last Friday, haa beenone
of the most successful ever held
In the Southwestwith large crowds
attending dally.

The racing plant at the Trl--
State Fair grounds has been Im-

proved materially toa accommodate
wagering.

I

Oil Lamp Explodes;
Fira DepartmentIt

Called To 204 Otrcn

Explosion of an oil lamp at the
home of S. A. Hull. 304 Owens
street, Saturday morning wrought
damageto a dresser and wall

The lamp had beenthrown out
Into the yard and flames under

Cal Murray does cutting.
Jess wfll 25 in his

wHeei

t4rrtttti the Mate,

- - 'i
arrlvwa

U

MECKIVE8 llllfWW
Miss Beasl Moore, 606 Aylfonl

street, wm painfully burned ahout
the arms and hands Isle Friday

when the came In contact
with flames of a cooking store

"
will

ft

t'wwty Horn.
aa--t Wtee has returned

lrm a week' vWt in Kl Paao,

I. E. ft CO.
US W. Flrsi St

Just I'hone 4M

If you feel more at home
with a bowl pitcher
in your room tell us s . , ,

and we will moil certainly put one in for
you, we want you to feel at homo when you
come to tee u, that's a part of "Minima

You know the entire Hilton orgoniia-Ho- n

it cho6led In the art of moling you feet
al away from home Unexcelledservice,
true Hilton Hospitality, and rninSMum, never
changing, rotet of and
are a few of the reatont why people iutl
naturally liU lo patronize Hilton

ivatoct nruo iul aCO

HILTON HOTELS
Of

WfWW ' W"'

Louis Tackettcutting hole in board fenceat 60 miles -
an lfour on amotorcycle

Air Circus
- Benefit Big SpringBoy Scouts

m , . '

2:15 This Afternoon
Wilcox Ranch on Angelo Highway

See the Southwest Most

DARING FLYERS
AND JUMPERS

Here's the Program--

2:15 Formationof all planes for fly over city, landingat field at 2.30.
2:30 ParachuteJump from feet by Leon McKcnnon from Ford trl-mot- and RegBobbins M Jo loooIn this big ship.

'AS "ribbon"

Brlstow do loops Standardslilp.

mornlnjt

service"

home,

$200, $250, $300,

Hotels,

S4XW

5,000

ouls Tackett will do trick motnro.vpln rlillnrr nn flMil nn,l 4hi.n m.U t.l .n.ln.l --i ji i. -"""" " "'""""'"boardfence at GO miles an hour. i"-- "

8:45 Leon McKennon will do wing walking on JessBrlstow's ship, landingsitting on the.wing.
4:00 flying by Cal Murray.
4:30 Air Wedding. (If thereare any couples they betterannounce themselves quick).
4:45 Air raceof all planes.

5.00 RegRobblns will do stunt flying with his new racing ship. .

5:15 Twin ParachuteJump by Leon McKennon. v

How to Reach the Field

wwd
Carrre--cko-

J&M)AN

and

w8
Stunt

i u: "i.wit

Drive eatAagelo Wgfcway 4 miles. Crossroadto westwill be Mocked off. Bay tkket at?!, ""y to Have eaalwalk toflSwIH j
I K- -

1

i
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Fast Loraine Team SlashesTo Victory Over Cosden
FourHtirlers

UsedIn Game
Mkckcll County Team
, DrubsOilersFor Second

,' TlHie, 21-1-5

By HANK 1IART
'LORAINE The Cosden

Oltera had a lot of practice in
a. tUt with Loraine Sftturdav
when they lost to the Mitchell
county team by the score of
24-1-5. Although they outhlt
the victors by the margin of
2&23, they could not muster
enough ia one inning to
emerge the winner.
'After a Bteady first inning

both teams took turns at
slugging it out and a total of
seveapitchers were paraded
to the mound in an attempt to
Eton the tide.

Rlggs led the Cosdenltes with
four hits, but all nave Sam Bain
blasted out at least two hits.

The Oiler met their nemlsts In
the second frame when Loraine
scored fourteen runs. Each man
hatted at leaat twice during' the
Inning and Henderson succeeded
In going to the plate 'threo times.

Martin started for the Oilers but
soon left1 it to Sm Sain, who In
turn save way to "Skeet" West and
Lefty Btber.

Ira Coffee smashedout a home,
run for Loraine In the aeventh
which cleared the left field, stands.

Pat Pttton came through with
three doublesto lead the Oilers In
extra baseblows.

Box score:
C03DEN- - - AD. It II POA
West, 8 4 S 4 1
Bala, Sb--p .4
Bigs. i:-- rf 6
Martin, ...,"
Baber, rf-- p ...8
Terrnzas, lb ......6
Baker, ss--p 0
Patton, c ...,..,..6
Morton, Zb-- ....5

Totals 6115 24

LOItAIN- E-
Splkes, 2b
I. Coffee, m-r- a .

W. Coffee, 3b .,
Adams, c ..,.,.,
Black, c
Jackson, ss ....
Henderson, rf-- p

Bkafford, lb- - ...
Brock, .f
Muns, p
Morris, p

Cosdin
Loraine

H

..30

Black,

14

20 12

AB It HPOA El

..5 2

..6

..

. S

.3
..1

rf

4
3 1
2 1
3 1

6

2

Total 54 24 23 27 12 2

..fc.120 170 022 IS

..77.0(14)4030 12X-- 24

Mexican TeamTo Piny
Gnmc At Midlnml Today

The local Mexican Tigers, fast
semi-pr- o team, will play a gamo at
Midland today.

The Tigers have won ten out.of
eleven games this season.

For A Cool And Com-forta-

PlaceTo Enjoy
SundayDinner Come'
ToThe

CLUB
CAFE

207 E. Third

Fried or Baked
Chicken

or Turkey
Dinner

I soc I

Let Us

- Help You!

E. g64st

Eight First Round Matches To Be Played In City Tourney
Women Golfers

Even For Week
Golf matchesplayed in the local Women's Golf Asso-

ciation the past week were hotly contested. Teams cap-
tained by Mrs.. Travis Reed and Mrs. Theron Hicks broke
e,ven with twenty-thre- e pointseach.

For two weeks play, Mrs. Reed'steam leads Mrs. Hicks'
teamby one point 48 to 47.

Resultsof last week's matches: ,
'First foursome:Mrs. TheronHicks beatMrs. G. I. Phil-

ips andMrs. Oble Bristow defeated Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Hicks and Brlstbw won low ball.
Points T.re 8--

Becont foursome: Mrs. H. Btal- -
cup defeated Mrs. J, Y. Itobb and
Mm. E. O. Ellington, won over Mrs.
J. L. Rush. Ellington and Btalcup
won low ball. Points were 8--

Third foursome: Mrs. E V.
Spence defeated"Mrs. Travis Beed
and Mm. Carl Blomshleld and Mrs.
BIx halved their match. Beed and
Blomshl.'ld won low ball. Points
were .

Fourth match: Mrs. P. H. Liber
ty won over Mrs. V. Lataon. Lat- -

son and Browning won low Dan.
Points were Mrs. Browning's
opponent forfeited,

Difth foursome: Mrs. Georee
Gentry beat Mrs. M. E Tatum and
Mrs. DJltz and Mrs, Parks halved.
Dlltx and Gentry won low ball.
Points were

Sixth foursome: Graham lost to
Carter and Woodwardlost to Akcy,
Points were 6--

OdessaCC To
Name Officers

MIDLAND Selection of a presi
dent and a secretary of the Odessa
chamber of commerce will result
Monday night, when a meeting of
all directors elected Wednesday
will be called In the Eicor county
court room.

Homer Epley, former director of
the Midland chamber of commerce,

j. ember of the nominating
committee which selected 15 men
to be voted on for directors. Others
on the committee, were John Gist,
Midland' and Odessa cattleman, A
II. DennHon. George Elliott and
R E. Lea.

Upon resignation two weeks ago
of Grad Bell, chamber secretary,
Gist, president, called a meeting
and suggested a enakeup or me
organization, explaining his belief
that more genual support would
result. D rectors fell In witn tne
plan, voluntarily offering their
resignation in order to give free
rein to the organization,

"SpendThe Day"
Party Given For
Mrs. ThomasWood

Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamand Mrs.
Graver Cunningham were joint
hostessesThursday at a "spend the
day" party In the home of Mrs. C
W. Cunn'ngham on Scurry street,
complimentary to Mrs. Thomas B.
Wood of Nowata. Okla., who Is me
h.ouse gest of her sister, Mrs.
Slllne Philips.

GUesls wern a group of friends of
Mrs. Wood who have visited with
her In former visits to Big Spring.

Mist Keneastcr
HostesiTo Club

At Settles Hotel

Miss Mary Vance Keneosterwas
hostess t tho Les Deux Tables
Bridge' club Friday evening In.
steadof the regular Tuesdaymeet
ing In the Settleshotel. Mis. Rob-
ert niegel was the only guest. In
the gamesMiss Evelyn Merrill won
hieh score.

Club memberswere: Meedames
Margaret Bettle, Emma Louise
Freeman. Mary Allco Wllke, Mer
rill, Lucille Rlx and Mrs. John Ross
Williamson. Refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the
games.

Miss Rlx will be next hostess.
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Oilers Play
CoahomaHere

Costlcniici Expect To
Leave Cellar Position

By Winning Today

A faster fielding, harder hitting
Cosden Oiler baseball team will
tear Into the Coahoma Bulldogs
this afternoon on the West Third
dlambnd In. a US Eighty league
game.

A surprise hurler, and a good
one according to manager Spike
Hennlnger, will bolster the Cosden
mound staff.

The Bulldogs beat the Oilers
last Sunday 8 to 5, but the new
pitcher and a shifted Une-u-p is
expectedto turn the trick and lift
the Oilers out of the cellar

The probable starting line-u- p for
Coahoma will be: Cook, E.
Held, 2b, Mahoney rf, Brown If,
II. Bdd, lb. Walker 3b, Coker nt-c- ,

Rallsback ss. Cop p.
Ackerly, defeated 3 to 2 by Col-

orado last week, will Istt the
Mitchell county diamond again to-

day.
US Eighty LeagueStandings

Team p. W. L. Pet
Ackerly 8 5 3 .625
Colorado , 8 5 3
Coahoma 8 4 4
Cosden 8 3 5

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Gamra This Week
LEAGUE NO, t

Monday Herald vs. Lions.
Tuesday Cosden vs. Bible Class
Wednesday Kiwanls vs. Robin

son.
Thursday settles vs. Southern

Ice.
Friday Bible Class s. Lions.

Standlnrs
Team P. W,
Robinson B 8
Cosden No. 1 .... 0 1
Kiwanls 10 7
Lions . 9 4
Herald 9 4
Bible Class 10
Southern Ice ... 9
Settles 10

Cnmes This Week
.LEAGUE NO.

Monday Cunningham & Philips
vs. st uuice.

Tuesday First National
ter Chevrolet.

.625
--100
.375

Pet.
.889
.832
.700
.500
.444
.400
.333
.100

Car--

Wednesday Cosden Lincks.
Thursday Carter vs. Post Office
Friday Cosden Cunningham

k

Standlnrs
Team p.
Linck's
Cosden
First Kat'l Bank

& ,,..,
Post Office
Chevrolet ....

T.
0
1
0
1
0

4 0
3 0
1 0

2

8
8

.. 8
8
8

. . . 8
I

L.
1.
1
3
4
5
a

s
s

vs.

vs.

vs.

,..,,

C. P.

W. PcL
8 0 1.000

.750

.500

.375

.250

.125

No Last Roundup
For Old Cowman,
He Informs Press

MIDLAND There's no ' such
thing as "the last roundup" for
Uncle Walter Cochran, old-tim-e

settler and one of the last the
early daypioneers of the unfenced
west.

' -- , no," he told a reporter
who asked him If reports about
his riding In his last round-u- p sev
eral weeks ago were correct.

'I'll never set a 'last round-u-

date," he said.

L.

of

He Intimated hewill ride as long
as he is able, and will not volun
tarily give up the thrill of getting
Into the saddle andcutting cattle.

Ills recent helping with cattle on
the Edwards ranch gaverise to the
report.
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By BEASLEY

Lib Coffee, one of Big
veteran golfers, made the first
hole-In-o- ever made here about
six years ago.

The mechanical of
the Herald will make another at-
tempt this week to oust that great
southpaw golfer, Theron Hicks,
from the Municipal golf tourna
ment. In the secondattempt, Ray

the press.
man will match his driving and
putting ability with the r.

Hicks W. W.
In the first match but hadto play
near par golf to do it. He had four
pars anJ one birdie on the first
nine holes.

Their cards:
Hicks out: 445 535 448-- 40

Pendleton out: 554 546 545 43

Hicks In:
P;ndleton In:

TOM

Spring's

McMahen,

eliminated Pendleton

4C5 5
556 6

v

A hollow remark from Rlondy
Cross: "Mention of Big Spring
brings to mind the spring-tim- e

football favorites already are slip
ping. Ob'e Bristow, the Big Spring
mentor,was eloquenthere last win-
ter and early spring In a piclurlza- -

tlon of what a grand club he will
have a. the Howard county seat
next .fall. He has developed con
siderable Conservatism since then.
Several of his candidates failed to
come through In the class room
and other Jarring notes have been
struck."

'

r

r
I

The Angelo scribe,as usual. Is aU
"wet." The Big Spring hopeshave
not slipped a bit. When the grid
call sounds Oble's boys will be
right up front .powerful, fast and
smart.

Itlondy continues: "It may be
that Harry Taylor's San Angelo
Bobcats, an outsider In the dope
chart, rill be up in there again,
after all. Taylof started with slim
prospectslast autumn and bustled
through to the Texas high
school championship. Harry has
hardly a skeleton of the 1933 com-
bination and the newcomers-looke-d

terrible in spring practice, but the
boys are comparatively husky and
If they develop the spark, they
may be rough."

In spring practice the Bobcats
were rated a fair chanceto cop the
district pennant again, but since
that time the best in the bunch
were declared Ineligible to play
next fall. One moved away and
others failed In the classroom. Big
Spring's biggest worry at the pres-
ent seems to be Sweetwater, how-
ever, the Concho clan Is not to be
overlooked. Cantrtll at Colorado
has not given out much, but Indi-
cations are that the Wolves will be
able to glveany team a bang-u-p

battle.

V

At this time of year the Ufa of a
sports writer Is one golf gab after
another. Especially Is It true witn
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Pipeliners

By Pap

JuTWiku
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department

carrot-toppe- d

BeatCosden

Friday 12--7

Team No. One Meets De-
feat At ForsanIn Soft

, Ball Contest

FORSAN (Spl.- )- Spike Hennln
ger failed to fulfill his promise to
snow Al G, lvey"s Cosden Pipeline
team the fine points of soft ball
Friday afternoon when the Pipelin-
ers beat Hennlnger's refinery team
No. 1 In a decisive victory, 12 tq 7.
With the exception of the Pipelin-
ers' shortstop, who made four er
rors, the Pipeliners outplayed the
Refiners In every fashion.

After the first Inning the Pipelin
ers obtained a three-ru- n lead and
retained It through the duration of
the game, snowing the Refiners
how the gamp Is played by experts.

Durlnr any future engagementIt
Is expectedby the Pipeliners that
they wll be able to show the Re
flners a few more of the fine
points o the game, provided the
Pipeliners' shortstop Bill Calder,
regains his usual form. Mr. Ivey
wishes lo extend an Invitation to
any of the Big Spring teams who
wish a few demonstrations of the
fine art of sof' ball.

Open dates with the Pipeliners
may be obtained by calling B018-F- 2

or Tom Beosley at The Herald of.
flee.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Refiner 220 300 07 8 7
Pipeliners 250 410 x 2 14 S

Batteries: Refiners, Hennlnger,
P. Martin am Patton; Pipeliners,
Burrls and Shultz.

this one, From daylight to dark
wa hear of fine shots, tough luck,
pars, birdies, colorful yarns, all
sorts of alibis and everything else
In the lino of golf. Interest In
smacking that little white pellet
around increaseshere every day,
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Robinson Team
Is 2 To 4 Loser

By HANK HART
The SouthernIce soft ball team,featuring a fast, peppy

attack, defeated theleague leadingRobinsonitcs 4 to 2 Fri-
day nightwhen they brokethrough with a two run rally in
the sixth andkept the Grocerymen away from the plate
duriner the last inning.

TheFrigidmenwere led in hits by the marginof 7-- 5, but
the five hiti were poked out at the right time.

SandBelters

. PlayStanton
Lorn! Linkincn To Swap

Shots On HomeCourse
Today

The locsl Sand Belt golf team
plays on the home course today,
iwappln shots with the third
place Stanton team.

The Ftnntonltesdefeated Hnvuer
last week while Jocal Jlnksmen
wero drubbing Colorado.

The JTovTd jwntv ' ne-n- p was
uncertain Saturday. Joe Kuyken-da- ll

will probably not plav this
ifternoon and I lb Coffee may lw
"ut a'Tiln. Dr. M. H. B'nnett an
Heverlv Roclthnld. who substituted
In last week's jnstch, may sub
v'rtn trtfv. Ohio J?Httf-r- out rf
town lat week, mav not be here
oday. Rhlrlev RobMns. Theron
licks, n. P. Watt, Fred Stephens
ml Val Lat'on will be at their
remilr positions.

The Bl Spring tam hss played
ilht milheg and has four to go.
Midland however, lend bv thlrtv
nolnts and It Is doubtful whther
or not (he locals can win enough
wlnls to fln'sh on top.

Stanton players: Closer, Woo-l- -

"vard, Havnte, Hensoi, Adams, J.

Inrmvi. Piirner and J Burnam.
Lamesa. plays nt Snvder today

ind Co'nn"n nt M'dtsnrt
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Team Point?
Midland 1M
Big Spring .. . . 134
Ktanton 122
Lames 108
Colorado 101
Snyder t 98

CarterTeam
Loses15 To 8

Score 13
Times In First Two

Linings
Cosden No. 2 soft ball team

pasted the Knee Action Carter
Chevrolet club 15 to 8 In a league
game Friday night .

The Cosdentteswent wild In the
first two Innings, hitting freely
ind running In thirteen of their
fifteen runs.

After the- first two frames the
Carter's tightened up to make it
an Interesting game.

Carter line-u- p: II. Hart p, Rowe
c. Woods lb, Woodlock 2b, Kirk 3b,
Stripling ss, Payne ss, Davis lf(
Butler cf. Hopper rft

HowardQuota
OfTax-Exem-pt

Cotton 15,567
Quota For State Placet! At

More Than Three Mil
lion Bales

Howard county's quota of tax- -
exemptcotton under
act was set by the government
Friday at 15,587 bales. The quota
was made public to the Associated
Press by department of commerce
officials In Washington,

Other West Texascounty quotas
are: EI Paso 22,4; Hudspeth 5,- -

Nearly 2,000,000
BottlesSold During May

lhtOM THE PANHANDLE TO THE SABINE
FROM THE RED RIVER TO THE GULF
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY IS

faiitef
OWNED OPERATED

Cosden Baiters

sMsBsllsalsjslls

BY TEXAS CITIZENS
BY TEXAS PEOPLE

,Lone Star Beverage Co.
MVeTsV Wa VeV Wmfp
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The Icemen broke fast when
they" lumped Into a first Inning
lead. After one was out, Klnman
nnd Ha'ley hit In successionand
Edward sen a tally across when
Coots erred on his grounder,

(joois was tne onry man to reacn
first during the Initial Inning, but
died on basewhen DIgby grounded
out

The Poblnsonttessquared things
In the third inning when .O. Halt
walked, went to second on For
rester's ground ball, reached third
on Robinson's hopper,and scored
on II. Hart's fly Into the outfield.

The Icemen returned to bat to
tally and take the lead. After two
were ou', Dean walked and raced
home on a mighty triple by Kin

'man.
The Gregg streeters rallied for

the last time In the sixth, but tight
work by the Ice Infield kept the
rally down to onerun. H. Hart led
off with a Texas Leaguer over the!
Southern Ice short-sto- Rogers
forced Hart at second but Coots
and Dlgby hit In successionto send
a run across the plate.

Hall led off with a blngle for the
Icemen to begin the sixth, but was
out at second when he attempted
to stretch thehit for a two bagger.
Dean went to first on an error,
reached second on Klnman'a fly
and went to third on Halley's bln
gle. liailey stole second andboth
runners ' scored when Coots mis- -

Judged Edwards' infield ball.
Hammond, coburn, and O. Hart

went out In successionto end the
Robtnsontte hopes of a perfect
first half season.

The defeat, however, will not
keep th Grocerymenfrom winning
first half honors. They finished
half a game In front of the Cosden
Oilers, who unfortunately, tied the
Lions during the first part of the
season.

Box score.
ROBINSON AB R II E
II. Har' If 3 0 10Rogers, 2b ...........3 110Coots ,ss 3 0 2 2
Dlgby, 3b 3 0 10Underwood, rf 3 0 10Hammond, o ..3 '000Coburn, m 3 0 0 0
O. Ha--t, lb ;...2 110Forrester, p 1 0 0 0
Robinson, ss ........2 .000

ToUts 26
SOUTHERN ICE AB
Dean, c 2
Klnman, p ...., 3
Halley, lb 3
Edwards, ss ...3
Lacy, 2b ,..3
Wllkerson, as 2
Rudd, 3b 2
Hill, If 2
Glover, m 2
Hall, rf 2

'Totals 22 i 5
Score by Innings:

Icemen r ,.1010024
Robinson v 0010012

494: Culberson187: Presidio 2.314;
Reeves2.178; Ward 1.411, Ector 125.

The Bankhead'bill provides for
a tax of 50 per cent of the central
market price. The tax cannot tu
set at less than five cents apound
on a basis of middling
spot cotton.

There will be 10 central markets.
The quota for the entire state,

according to department of com-
merce offllcals. Is 3.001,000 bales.-
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TodayIs Last

F. A. fat chargem

DayToPlay
1stMatches

Robbing Defeats Cornels'
son 6--5 In Second

Kountl Fraesw""

Eight first round watches
in the Municipal Golf tourna
ment must be played today.
Twenty-tw- o have already
been played and today to the.
last day for completing all
first round matches.

C. W, Cunninghamdefeat
ed T. B. Hoover 2 up Friday
in a first flight match. BUI
Thomasbeat Speck Yates 1
up Saturday in another first
Hifht match.

One second round match was
played Paturday. Shirley.Robbtns,
winner of the Country Club' invi-
tational tournament last year, won
from, Dave Cornellson 6--5 In a
championship flight setto.

Pairings for xecond round
Championship flight: C T, Wat-

son vs. Beverly Rockhold, Guy
Ralney . Charley Ferguson, and
G. Llttl- - vs. Vernon Mseon,

First flight. Childress vs. winner
AldrldgvYoung first round Batch,
Thron Hicks vs. Ray McMahen,
Dr. Harly vs. Ira Thurman, C W.
Cunningham vs. Bill Thomas.

Second flight: Beale vs. , V.
Spence, Payne vs. winner Frauds-Cowde-n

round match, winner
LIberty-Basle-y vs. winner Cross-Notestl-

first round match. Kins;
vs. winner South-Hodg- es first
round match.

Non qualifying flight. First
round iratcbesto be played today:
Holdsclaw vs Granville Glenn, and
Schoolingvs. EzzeU.

Ladles flight: IIlcKS vs. Btalcup,
and Phillips vs. wmner Maion--
Rush flr-- t round match.

Grand High Prieit
Will Visit Midland

MIDLAND The Mldlan chap-
ter of Royal Arch Masonswill have
a visit Monday from 7, Lee Zum--
wait, grtnd high, priest, of Dallas.

The vislUng officials will Install
the newly elected officers of the
local lodge and confer a degree.It
was announced by R. B. Cowden,
local high priest.

The lodge will ee at 7:30. It
was planned, and all membersand
visiting Royal Arch MasoW were
urged to attend.

TAIILEQUAH liOSTMM IfAMKD
Mrs. G. H. Wood wilt b hewUsa

to the Tahlequah BrM dab at
ts regular Thursday altansoon

meeting.
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Chapter M
ANOKK

"Andrews, fingerprints do not
He."

'These, must. I tell you. I knew
nothing about It Besides, I win at
the AusterllU last night You know
that"

"Sure, I know It You've (rot an
Irono'adalibi. Quite true, but there
was more than one In thl plot

"When I got to the Auete'rlltz,
why were you ao nervous,

I hadn't yet told my news,
but yow wre already upset.Jumpy.
Why were you ao agitated when I
Insisted on routing your master!
Why all this, l( you knew nothing
about what had happened!"

Once again the man exhibited
ill the signs of an In.cnse Inward
it niggle to repress an emotional

(.train. Byiheer force of wilt An-

drews pulled himself together, "I
had, strict orders not to disturb
Mt, Dufresne on any account." He
faltered: on, "You see, sir, I knew
he was Intoxicatedand didn't want
a stranger to see him m that

' "You're lying, Andrews, There's
something else. Mr. Dufresne was
more than half drunk when I left
him the first time,"

SergeantHarper spoke out of the
eer.Itude of bts conviction. The
butler's words were plausible, yes,
but there was that Indefinable
something m hit tone that con
vlnced the detective that Andrews
was uneasyat mention of the Aus
terlltz SurDriie visit

"Furthermore," Harper IVmtlnued
"tome one spied on ut while we
were searching the cellar this

rtd'mornlng. The result wat the hid-
ing of the gun that had been In
Mr. Dufresna's room. Those are
overt acts and some one Is going
to answer tor them."

Andrew's eyes glinted as he
squaredhis shouldersand facedthe
detective squarely."If you think I

. am guilty, I'd prefer that you re-
peat those charges before Mr. Du-
fresne," he challenged.

"That's not a bad Idea," Harper
snapped and strode over to the
ball, Dufresne madea prompt ap-
pearance.

The detective repeated the ac-

count of his discovery and placed
both letter and goblet before the
dapper man,silent and attentive
until Harper had finished.

Then Dufresne pushedthe exhib-
its ashl. without a glance. "I'm
not surprised that you've come to
some such Idiotic conclusion," he
said. "There Is no question as to
Andrews' loyalty. I would aa soon
accuse myself." He put his hand
on the old man's shoulder with a
gesture of affection.

Harper's anger mounted, too.

assess!

Dri-Shee- n

Process
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I' Keep? Summer Clothes
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This mutual loyalty la very touch'
lng but it still doesn't explain how
Andrews' thumb print came to be
on this letter. That certainly calls
for an explanation,"

Dufresne turnedto his servant
Have ws any stationery like that

In the house.
"No, sir. We've never used tinted

papers of any kind."

"It's strange that every letter Is a
different color," Dufresne com
mented thoughtfully. "Stationery la
not sold that way. It suggestssam-
ple specimens."

Andrews started up. "I remember
now, he cried excitedly, "there are
samplesheets.They were sent here
by some printing concernsoliciting
business. Mrs. Whltmore. turned
them over to me a long time ago
and I struck themaway In a desk.
Last autumn I clearedout the desk
and! them thew into the waste--
basketThat's how my finger mark
got on the sheet"

'There you are. Harper, Du
Cretne announcedtriumphantly.

This time Harper believed tht
butler's explanation, for his ton
had the spontaneity of simple
trbth.

"Ifwe accept Andrews' explana
tion,"' he said, "inen any one could
have taken them from the cellar.
But It establishesa strong point,
Mr. Di.'reene those letters ori
ginated In this house! And now, it
you'll excuse me, I have other mat-
ters to go over with Andrews."

Dufresne acceptedthe invitation
to withdraw but went away'with a
slow step and a puckered frown
betweenhis browns, as If absorbed
by some weighty problem. When
he had gone and thedoor was clos
ed again, "I have a. tett to propose,
Andrews," the detective stated, "to
determine who did write the

The butler made a free gesture
with his hand."I have no objection,
sir."

Harper handedhim a blank piece
of paper and a pencil with a soft
lead. "Pleaseprint not write, what
I dictate."

Andrewsnodded,whereuponHar
per began to read the letter which
bore the butler's Imprint He read
leisurely, giving the man ample
time to draw the letters. When it
was over he placeda fresh .piece of
paper before Andrews. "Now," he
said, "this time go as fast as you
can." His dictation doubled In .speed
and his repeated admonitions of
'Faster! Faster!" sent the butler's

pencil scampering.
Harpercomparedthe two papers.

"Please do not mention this tett to
any one in the house,"the detective
ordered, "Only the guilty person
need fear the result

A long look passedbetween the
two men, a profound and searching
look' on both sides. "You may rely
on my discretion, sir, said An
drewsgravely as he turned to leave.

As soon as the butler had gone
Harper brought out the test papers
again and comparedthem, not only
with the original letter, but with
each other. Andrew's specimens
seemedto be quite genuineand to
substantiate hisdenial of

of resne's
ruined DANE
me vy iitiienys zeal, sug
gested an easy way of
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When Gut Moreland of Dallas
after his third straight

pi colflnr crown
June 23 he will find what Is ex-
pc ted to be the field In
the tourney's history challenging
him at the Brook Hollow ciub. A
record breaking crowd of nearly
4J golfers. Including of the
country's most consistent
shooters,will play In the tourney,
planned as a tribute to the two- -

winner and Walker cupper.

that lady's writing, with no one the
wiser. Harper locked the door to
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stairs.
One eemtalned ennwpUa1 paper

bags, discarded advertisingmatter
and waste paper of various sorts.
Scatteredhere and there among
thesewere slips from the pad Mrs.
Dufresneused forwriting out ques-
tions and answers since her surgi-
cal wrappings had enforced

There were about a dozen In all
and Harper quickly gatheredthem,
not stopping to read them there. He
had snappedoff hit light and was
about to ascend when he heard
footsteps on the stairs andplacid--
faced John Whltmore appeared,
carrying an armload of 'empty
boxes.

"Whltmore," Harper began,-"hav-e

you the time to do a little job for
meT"

The handy man nodded eagerly.
delighted to have a finger In this
most superlative of thrillers:

The detective lowered his voice
to the proper conspiratorial pitch.
"I want you to go to all the rooms
upstairt, empty the waste-basket- s,

and bring direct to me what you
find in them."

"But I emptied them all first
thing this morning," Whltmore
whispered.

Harper nodded."I know you did.
but do It again. That Includes Mrs.
Dufresnea room. Act very casual
about It, so no one will suspectany
thing, understand?"

Oh, yes,sir," Whltmore respond
ed with alacrity. 'I'll go right
away."

Harper followed him upstairs and
was walking through the dark-panele-d

hall when hesaw that familiar
figure In the huge fur coat making
toward the front door. 'My I have
a word with you. Doctor!" he call
ed and Dr. Ulrich swung around.

How is Mrs. Dufresne today!
Harper asked.

Doing well enough," Ulrich re
sponded rather curtly.

When will she be able to talk? I
have some question! to ask her."

She Is not to talk for several
days, at least That Is final. If you
questionscan't wait, I'll arrange an
Interview. She can write out the an-
swer for you, but I insist on being
present

"Thanks, but I prefer to hearthe
answersfrom her own lips."

"Well, then, you'll have to wait,"
uiricn snapped, his waxed mous--
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Hstreer watcet Mt knteette de
parture from the vestibule,curious
to know the for the big doc-
tor's antmovlty. He returned to the
breakfast-roo- and sat down to
study the salvaged slips that bore
Sylvia Dufresne'a 'writing. There
was absolutelynothing to be glean
ed from the contents themselves
and the detective could see no
points of similarity between Mrs,
Dufresne'aslwftly pacedand essen-
tially feminine style and the broad
Incisive strokes of the ananymous
penman. The longer he poredover
the lettera the former becamehis
conviction that a man had written
them.

There was something about the
sequenceof eventsthatbaffled

(To Be Continued)

TICK? FOUND IN
EAR OF MAN WHO

HEARD BVZZ1NG

LOMETA Alfred Saogert,
who managesthe 8, J. Smith
farm and ranch northof town,
heard n pecuUar'huulng sound
the other day. This being the"
rattlesnake season,he Investi-
gated thoroughly, but found no
reptile and still the bussing
persisted. So he decided to go
to one of the hospitals at
Temple for a thorough exami-
nation, whrro they removed a
tick from the eardrum of each
ear,. Mr. Saegert sttll has the
two ticks In capthlty, but this
time In a glass l.iL He wants
to be dure that their hind does
not propagate,at lensl'ln the
open.
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Woekry nttt $1 for 5 Un minimum; 3c per Une per

smuc, over S lines.
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weekly.
Readers:10c per Une, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per Une.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capita) letter Unes double 'regular price.

CLOSING HOURS .

Week days ,. 12 noon
Saturdays B P. M. '

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Inser--
Uoa. ,

Telephone 728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO BPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidate! payable caib In ad-

vance:
District Offices 22M
County Offices .......... 1X80
Precinct Offlcea v.. BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
Th Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THJC DAILY HERALD la author-
ised to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to the action of the
Desaocratloprimary to be held July
38. 1884:

Congress(1Mb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUOOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

tor DtatrieV Attorney:
CECIL. C COLLIN03
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

tor District Judges
CHAaL.t KLAPPROTI1
CLxDB B. THOMAS
PAUL 'MOSS

far District Clerks
HUGH DUBtfERLY

T F. BHEPLEY
For County Judcet

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN R LITTLER
J aQARLINQTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAItCOS

For Sheriff!
a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUOHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor A Collectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN V WOLCOTT
W. It PURSER

Yor County Treasurer!a W. ROBINSON
A. a (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerki
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F A .POPE

For ConstablePrecinct No. li
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Teace Precinct
No.lta C HOOSER

J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE
W. R. WITT

For Commissioner Precinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C BAYE3

for Commissioner Precinct No. l

W O. (Buster) COLE
A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H F TAYLOR
JAMES a WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Precinct
No. f 8

W M. FLETCHERa L (Roy! LOCKHART
O. J BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W B 8NEED

For representative Slat District!
O a FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD-

JAMES T. CROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

OfHces In State NaUonal
Bank Building

Your Commercial
PRINTTNO

tVBJ Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Zfterneyt-at-L-9

General Practice la AN
Cearto

Wbxkesa4k(B Massss

retrateasn Bevrteae Ml

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Comma
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 203 Main
18 51 Rose OH Permanent $2
Other PermanentaII and up

Sjencer Foundation Garments
Individually designed to correct

your iigure rsuits ana lienuenrs.
Call for demonstration. Mr.
Mary Jo Hopson, Registered
Spencer Corsetlere, Douglass
Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

iioru wno want to make some
money see W. D. Wlllbanks at
Herald office for Rood places to
sell papers on 'the streets. Want
Doys wno will boiler out the
headlines andreally try to sell
the ..peri. If you will work at
the 'job from the time you get
your papersunui lime to cneckin
you will make money. Call at
Herald office after five o clock
Monday afternoon.

FINANCIAL

10 Money To Loan 10
Automobll Loans Refinancing

uerrymu a retsick
808 E. 3rd St Phone 333

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
SINGER Electric sewing machine;

slightly used. Call at 60S Nolan
St

KELVINATOR and electric range.
Apply 703 Main St

20 Miscellaneous 20
LADIES' beautiful silk hose;

sllghUy imperfect; 8 pairs SI;
postpaid, satisfaction guaran
tees Jtconomy Hosiery uo , Asne-bor- o,

N. C.

QUANTITY of goat mllk;-2S- o per
quart; Iresn every day; win deliver.

Airs. u. t: uims, 1'none vuitrj.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment

for rent at 1711 Scurry St Call
at 108 Scurry St

CLOSE in, two nicely furnished
rooms; bills paid; garage. 311
West 6th. Phone111.

NICE, completely furnished apart-
ment for couple onlv. Mrs. O.
A. Brown 411 Bell St

FURNISHED 3 room upstairs
apartment; private entrance;
couple only, 411 Lancaster St
Phone 121.

MODEHN stucco, garage apart
ment; completely furnished; 2
rooms and bath: all bills paid
Apply at 111 N. Nolan St

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOMS and Board; $6 week. 108

Scurry St
Card Of Thanhs

To the friends who so kindly
came to us during the Illness and
passing away of our dear father,
we wish to thank, and ask God's
blessingson each andevery one.

J. S. Northlngton
A. J. Northlngton
Mrs. J. W. McCamly
Mrs. J. P. Amackcr
Mrs. DSC Jones
Mrs. Andrew Hancock. adv.

Whirligig
icoitrnrmro nan run l t

tlcularly becauseof his aloof man-
ner. Under ordinary circumstances
he would bi the beneficialy of very
tittle publicity.

Johnsonmakesnewswith almost
every breath. His threats, bluffs
and actual deeds coupled with his
nlcturesquelanguageon the speak-
ing platform and over the radi-o-
have whetted the public Imagina
tion for full details.

In this tespect he Is as apart
from Tug-we- ll as the poles. It took
Dr. Wirt and "Cotton Ed" Smith,
plus the forces behind them, to
really make theprofessora nation
al figure.

Tugwell acquitted himself ad-
mirably in the opinion of most ob-

servers the day his fitness for of-

fice waa questioned by certain
membersof the senate. He got a
big break from the inept perform-
ance of his Inquisitors. Had he
stumbledat all the headlineswould
have read differently becauseTug-we- ll

treats most reporters like
backward students In his old
"lasses at Columbia.

, . . . .

U.S.S.R.
Much ado has been made over

th nalattll nuar4rfl t9
! Alexander Trnyanovaky, new am-

bassadorfrom Russia. He reopen
ed the magnificently appointed
house used by, envoys of the old
Curls regime and has betaenter-tatoln- g

lavishly. '
Now summer is here. Diplomatic

row has made It a practice for
year to eetablleahot weather esn--
kABelil AaU rsAjVrsVaUl ssVft tAa a

sVervjs eT'BervesBBSfi w fjessref awvesr
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Mexican

Henry Balbuena, Mexican youth.
who said hewas registered at the
transient bureau, after having
come to Big Spring three daya ago
from Los Angeles, was in the city
Jail Saturday night after being
captured by City Of fleers. Coffee,
Thornton, Choate and Bethel, aid-
ed by several others, facing a
chargeof theft of goodsfrom J. C
Penneycompany. The robbery oc-

curred about 8 p. m.
Balbuenawas seenby Mrs. Anna

Cravensof the clerical staff of the
Penney company store to have
taken three suitsof ladles' paja-
mas and cram them underneath
his overalls. Mrs. Cravens,seeing
the Mexican Was going to leavethe
store, asked htm 1' he was going
to pay for the goods he had under
his overalls. The Mexican waa re-

ported to have slapped Mrs. Crav
ens hand andmade a hurried ex--
It Winston Manuel, another mem
ber 6f the clerical force in the
tore, gave chase. He waa aided by
'Bailie" Bmlth and Dub Rankin,

who were near'the store when the
chasebegan.

The Mexican was chased south
on Main and into Fifth street At
this 'point the Mexican Jumped on
the side of a car driven by-J- . E.
Bridges,106 West Eighteenth street
and ordered' Bridges to "step on
It" Bridges said the Mexlan
pointed at him with what looked
like a pistol underneath hisover-

alls. Bridges said he attempted
to turn down Runnels toward the
businessdistrict but the Mexican
grabbed the steering wheel and
turned un Runnels and ordered
Bridges out, of the car at the point
or tne supposed pistol.

Balbuena took the wheel and
turned west on Sixth .street By
this time officers and others had
Joined in the chase,and the Mexi
can, evidenUy sensinghis ultimate
capture, abandoned thecar on
Sixth street near Lancaster, ran
across the street and crawled un
derneaththe residence ofPete Van
derpelt, 605 Lancaster, where offi
cers later captured him and
brought htm to the city Jail. The
clothing articles were returned to
the J. C. Penney store.

At the city Jail Saturday night
Balbuena told a Herald reporter
that another man had told him to
wait outside the store and he
would bring out some clothes for
him to take .underneath his over-
alls, and that he would meet him
down the street Officers dlscred'
lted this story and employes of the
store were almost positive that Bal
buena was the man who totk the
clothing inside thestore.

Asked how he got the Idea of
faking a gun underneathhis shirt,
the--Mexican replied; "I read about
that In a detective magazine."

Chief Thornton saidwhen he or-
dered the Mexican to come out
from under the house on Lancas-t-ei

the Mexican replied: "Me come
outl Me come out!"

shore or In the mountains, accord
ing to tazte.

The Soviet ambassador'sfriends
on the Russian steppeswould die
of envy if they could see the sum-
mer estate he has Just leased in
the Blue Ridge mountains about55
miles from Washington.

It Is a 475-ac- affair built orig
inally by the late Frank C. Car-
penter, the travel writer, located
several miles from Blucmont, Va,
at a 1,500-fo- elevation overlook-
ing the ShenandoahValley.

A sumptuousstone building with
all modern Improvements serves
as the master house. Another at-
tractive structure Is a library
yith additional guest rooms above.
The third main building was set
up as a children's house but ser-
ves admirably for the playtime of
adult. A tennis court, barn, gar
age, caretaker's lodge and similar
supplementary features complete
the mountain layout

But the most Impressiveto the
visitor Is the gigantic swimming
nool, built above ground. It is a
very large tank madeof field atone
and cemiit--. Constructedon a hill-
side, ono end mav be entered from
the ground. Unique ladders per
mit access at the far end.

Cnnip-Sil- c

Mrs. Frances Carptcr Hunting'
ton, half beneficiary of her fath
er's estate did not ttop with leas
ing" the Carpenter place to Troy
anoxsky. Having plans of her own
she undertook to give the Blue
Rtdffo a real diplomatic rendez-
vous.

While she andher husband,Wil-
liam Huntington, another socially
prominent writer, are touring Eu-
rope In quest of material, (heir
own attractive place on the adja-
cent Mount Weather Is being oc-
cupied for the summer by Herr
Dudolt Leltncr, Counselor of the
German Embassy, and his Frau--
ein.

A spot on Mount Weather was
picked out by Calvin Coolldge as
a summer camp-sit- e for his suc-
cessors. He had congieis appro-prlt- e

J5R.000 to Improve and mod-
ernize the buildings of an abend--
oned station of the U. B. Weather
Bureau. Mr. Hoover did not care
for the site, returned the S48.00C
(o the treasury and built his own
camp on the Raptdan,

Cinema
A soon as the Darrow Board

finally turns In Its leggins you
may expect a radical' ic vamping
of the movie code.

The Darrow Board fired a heavy
blast at administration of the flick- -
erHtnit-Uti- Industry becausj Ita
code authority of 10 wax control-(e- d

by representativesof the eight
Dig proaueers.in tne closing.Hours
of Congress. Senator Nye aba look

V eBSfAesi'tjssek efasTv essesrjpr

'Shoplifter Captured
UnderneathResidence
LancasterSt. By City

FAMOUS TORTURE CAR COMING
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Here Is the famousTorture Car operatedby the Magnolia Petrolrfum
Company without radiator and without water to demonstrate tho
superiorqualitiesof Mobilgas and Moblloil. The car will atop over here
en route from Hawaii to the Atlantic Coast

Without radiator without water.
a Magnolia Tortune Tour car, en
route from the Hawaiian Islands
to the Atlantic Coast Is expected
to arrive In Big Spring for a atop--
over, Wednesday,June 27 with A.
L. Rogers,local agent for the Mag
nolia Petroleum company. The lo
cal visit Is a part of a tour thru
Magnollaland jto demonstrate the
superior qualities of Mobilgas and
Moblloil.

Residents of this city will have
an opportunity to witness the most
brutal punishment ever devised for
an automobile engine when the
Tortune Car arrives, .the Magnolia
agent sold. Stripping the engine
entirely of Its cooling system waa
selected.as the moat gruelling test
which could to demon-
strate the eiflflehcy of Mobilgas
and MobUotl in the torrid heat of
midsummer. The car Is a stock
model of standard make and waa
prepared for the test by removing

Administrator Sol Rosenblatt
Blue Eagle headquartersmet this

onslaugh vaUantly, denying every-
thing. But thare Is reason to ex-

pect that an Important revision
of the code authority set-u-p will
be ordered soon. The theatre own- -
era aa well as the Independentpro-
ducers havo been squawking about
lack of representation. Rosenblatt
will hold his Job aa long aa John
son does, accordingto the Informed
at NRA.

e

Radical-Secr- etary

Ickes waa principal
speaker at the recent graduation
exercisesat Northwestern Univer
sity.

Washington hears that a large
section of the faculty complained
about a man with such "radical"
vtewa doing the honors. But the'
invitation waa already extended.

Notes
Congresshaa paved the way for
splendid memorial to Thomas

Jefferson to be set up at Constitu
tion and Pennsylvania avenuesat
the foot of the Capitol.. Regula
tion of securities because of Ita

control of corpor
ations la given first place in the
list Of acts of congress . Senator
Borah will make up. on the stump
for his silence in congress. No
other president before FDR would
have dared to leave Washington
with so many crlUcal problems
pending.. He Just laughs and goes
ahead.. HouseRepublicansare not
satisfied ilh the leadership they
had during this session New
members say they were snubbed.

NEW YORK
BY JASIE M'JIULLIN

Utilities
The Kncxvllle wranglo between

TV A and TennesseePublic Service
sounds like the trumpet of Armag
eddon to utility leaders.

Bitter U n pale word to describe
their They claim that
governmentcamouflageAbout TVA
aa a yardstick to measure utlllt)
rates is torn away at last and TVA
Is revealed aa a gun at their tem
ple. David LUenthal's final 6ffer
of SCOOOKK) doesn't even cover the
Tennesseecompany's outstanding
bonds. "If that Isn't a case of
deliberatelyruining investors,what
fs?" It's conceded that the com
pany can't possibly meet direct
TVA competition and survive. If
tho government establishes the
threatened precedent It looks Ilka
the beglrntng of the end for the
big hololng companies.

Tennesee"Public Service belongs
o National Power and Light a

subsidiary In turn of Electrto Bond
and Share. There's no doubt that
the parent company will fight for
ita offspring to the last ditch. But
liowT

Breath
Tnpnotch legal talent doesn't be-

lieve the customary defense about
confiscation without due process
of law will work. TVA Isn't going
to seize the propetty. Instead It
made an offer to purchase which
the Tennesseecompanywaa at lib-

erty to accept or reject It's hard
to tUt that into confiscation
though the lawyers will have a good
game tiy.

Note thatTVA was cageyenough
to pick on an operating unit whol-
ly owned by a holding company.
No Individual stockholder will be
hit directly. That meansone large
corporate opponent for the gov.
erpment Instead of many small
ones who might arouse sympathy.
TennesseePublic Service Is a rel-
atively small concern and loss of
its income won't damage National
Power and Light Irreparably. But
the principle Involved may be a
matter of life or death to the hold-la- x

group' Electric Bond and Mare la a
member of the KeVieen Iaetitute,
9ssVe kASM sisssssasssssss BssssssssssssSssssf4rwwsftAssssV4

the radiator and Installing tem
perature Indicators andother per-
formance recording Instruments.

The current Torture Car is a re
plica of the famoustest cars that
successfullywithstood a series of
brutal testa last summer m the In
tense temperatures of Death Val-
ley. These tests proved the ability
of 'Moblloil to retain Ita lubricating
qualities unimparedIn the highest
temperatures, and showed how
Mobilgas provides equally efficient
performance under all tempera-
tures, altitudes andother climatic
conditions to be experiencedIn the
southwest

Following a drive from East to
West across the continent under
the auspicesof the Bocorty-Vacuu-

Corporation, the Torture Car visit
ed the Hawaiian Islands an is now
returning East In magnollaland
It will tour through Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas Ark- -
ansaaand Louisiana.

as McCarter is likely to be heard
from in no uncertain terms. But
It looks In advanceas If he will be
wasung nis cream.

Lab-or-
New York Democrats aren't un

duly concerned about organized
labor's threat to wreak political
vengeanceon those who killed the
Wagner bill and amendmenta to
the Railway Labor Act

They privately Inquire Just what
labor expects to do about It Al
though the railway brotherhoods
may think they've been given the

by Democratic leaders
In congress their only hope of
practical legislative progress lies
In continuing to play the Dem- -
ocraUo party on the nose. Party
leaders remark off the record that
labor needs them more than they
need labor.

Insiders rate William Cfreen's
belligerence about tho failure of
the Wagner bill to pass chiefly as
a gesture to appeasethe left wing
of the A. F. of L. They contend
that Green'sreal strategy involves
constant backstage cooperation
with the administration on the un-
derstanding that labor's program
will bepushedat the earliest oppor-
tunity and thathe understandswhy
further legislation had to be side-
tracked at this session.

Turn
Competition for the new nurch-

asing power created by recovery
finds the motor Industry with a
Jump on the field. The Increaseef
8S In motor car production for
the flfst five months of 1934 com
pared to last year Is rated a noble
record but no great help to other
lines of retail business.

Experts point out that cars are
usually boughtwith a down pay-me- nt

that comes out of savings
while subsequent installments are
generally met out of current In-
come. During this process there
Is that much less money available
for genera merchandise, recre-
ation, etc It will be oyer a year
on the average before the proud
possessorsof the more than a mil-
lion "31 models already sold will
be much use to department stores.

jr any one industry haa to be
outstandingly prosperousat the

of others the motor Industry
is ine Deit from the recovery
standpoint because of Ita heavy
buying of ateel, oil, rubber, wood,
glass, etc. But general retailers
can hardly be blamed for wonder
ing when their turn will come,

There Is still a noticeable time
lag In the effect of higher payrolls
on the consumer goods Industries.
Old debtsstill take precedenceover
new purchases. Tho banks reflect
this condlUon while department
stores show a smaller number of
sales, although ahead of last year
In dollar volume because of In
creasedprices.

Epitaph--.
New York commentsthat Mayor

LaQuardla's decision to get rid of
the city's official celebrity-gre-et

ing ship Macom must have
wrung tears from Grover Whalen,
Many"s the time he's made the
headlines from herdecks.

The Macom'a fame derived from
Rodman Wanamaker'a desire for
the limelight Whalen Induced
him to remodel the ship shortly
after becomingChairman of Mayor
Hylans committee for the recep
tion of distinguished guests. The
remodellingwas a gift but the city
has had to shell out 133,000 a year
for the Macom a upkeepever since
and the new mayor couldn't see
the point

Suggestedtpltah for the Macom i
"In memory of the publicity raeth--
ooa or yesteryear, oy me taxpay-
ers of New York."

S444icltt
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At 605
Officers

SanJose
(Continued From Page li

mind still clouded by drugs and
the shock of her fantastic experi-
ence.Mrs. Sibyl Fidanque.39. radio
singer ana wire of a Panama canal
zone business man, who said she
waa kidnaped last Saturday from
her heme In San Jose, Calif, rest-
ed here Friday at the home oX an
El Paso deputy sheriff, while her
sen. Jack,hurried to El Paso from
San Jose by plane.

Tells Story at Hotel
Both 8herlff Chris P. Fox of El

Paso and J. A. Street department
of Justice agent, expressedconvic
tion that the woman Is Mrs. Fidan-
que.

Ray Arnold, clerk at the Hotel
McCoy, here, where Mrs. Fidanque
registered last Wednesdaynight
called officers Friday after ahe re
lated her story to him.

Peoplereally wouldn't recognize
me unless I smiled," she explained,
referring to her large front teeth
as a mark of identification. "The
kldnaperadyed my hair from black
to red and I look haggard. I ve
been through a lot I can laugh
now, but several days ago, I
couldn't"

Bhe said she was abducted by a
man and woman who called at her
home In San Jose June 16. She
said shewas forced to swaUow and
smell drugs and that her mind
went blank." She said she be

lieved she,cameto El Paso by bus,
but wasn't certain.

Examination by a county Jail
matron Friday afternoon showed
that her body bore scars on the
abdomenand back which San Jose
police had listed as marks of
Identification. Later, she talked
by long-distan- telephone with
her son, Jack, 20, In San Jose,and
his recognition of her voice was
considered by officers here
have removed the last doubt
her Identification.

i

Clint Small
(ONTDrmto rami rAOi ti

The remainder of next week will
contain busier days than Senator
Small has.yet seen during his
present campaignfor the governor-
ship. After speaking at Big Spring
Wednesday night he will make
seven appmrances Thursday. Be-
ginning at Coloradoat 10 a. m., he
will visit Loralne at 11:30, Roscoe
at 1:30 Snyder at 3.00, Roby at
4:30, Anson at 5:30, and Stamford
at 8 p. m.

Friday's schedule calls fora tour
through Albanyat 10 a. m , Throck-
morton at 11:15, Seymour at 2:30,
Munday at 4 SO, and Haskell at 8
P. m.

SenatorSmall was happy here
over the way voter received him
In the sawmill towns of Southeast
Texas. "I think I have a splendid
chance 'o lead the ticket In that
sectionof the state. Houston, Beau
mont and Port Arthur, with all
their surrounding territory, have
been mighty 'feood to me on this
trip anil III have lots of votes
from there In this primary," Small
declared. '

F0RSAN
FORSAN Mrs. N.'W. Madison

spent the week-en- d at Balllnger
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Porter of Mc- -
Camey are guests In the J. A.
Paynehome.

Mrs. C L. Conlson returned home
from the Big Spring hospital Mon
day.

Misses Bobble and Mickey Gor
don are guestsof Mrs. Carl Madi
son.

Much Interest Is being manifest
ed In the revival being conducted
by Rev Fay of Stanton.Servicesat
8 p. m. 10.30 a. m. at Forsan Bap-

tist church.

Mmes. Bud Smith and Harley
Pearcey ahopped In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Cleo Wilson and Francea Fae
Hustus stole a march on their
many friends when they slipped
away to Weatherford and were
married and kept It a secret for
some B or 8 weeks.

The Marvin McCaa family are
spending their vacation In Arkan
sas.

Mr. Lucas of Big Lake haa ac
cepteda position In the Forsan bar
ber shop.

.The Vernon Hartwell family mov-
ed to Big Spring last week.

Mrs. Howell of Arizona has been
visiting In the R. R. McKlnnty
home the past few weeks.

BLTJEBONNET HOSTESS
NAMED FOR MEET

The BluebonnetBridge Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter at Forsan Wednesday
morning-- at 6 a. m. for the regular
sessionof bridge.

to Chicago la promised for July..
American. Airline .has been carry-
ing $0 passengerloads In these
ships betweenDallas and Los An-
geles ,. The average for all U. 8.
lines le to 60J6 e capacity.,
A rlcan Tobacco 1 estimated to
bet' a share this year.
'(Cesytfefct'lfcCla Nowsec

--ayaSeeata).

Cniidate''SpeedieTake
SharperNote As Thm For
July 28thPrimariesDrawsNear

Knott residents heardthe pleas
of candidate Friday night In the
second group political meeting
within the week.

Tuesday the candidate had
moved on Gay Hill.

Speeches continued to strike a
sharpernote and deal more po
tently wl.h personalitiesand Issues
as Ume of the July 28 primary
moved a notch closer.

Saturday afternoon there was to
have been a district attorney's
speaking in Stanton, but Saturday
noon there was some doubt that
the meeting would be held.

SpeakingDatesForDistrict
CandidatesOnly Announced

The three candidates forDis-
trict Attorney Mob Hamilton, Cecil
Colllnga and Frank Stubbeman.
and the threecandidates forDis-

trict Judge, C. L. Klapproth, Clyde
E. Thomas andPaul Moss, have
irranged for the following speak-
ing dates;

Stanton, July 7th, Saturday,
(Dlst Attys. only).

Odessa, July 12th, Thursday.
Garden City, July 18th, Wednes

day.
Midland, July 20th, Friday.
Stanton,, July 21st Saturday,

(Dlst. Judges only).

PaymentOf Bollwprm Claims
Strikes Hitch In Austin

Air Circus Director
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REO ROBBIN8
Noted Fort Worth filer, who es

tablished an endurance record In
thnt city several years ago, la di-
recting the air circus at the Wilcox
farm fi miles southwest of the city
beginning at 2:18 this afternoon
under auinlcea of the nnffala
trails Boy Scout council. Kobblns
lias a corps of aviator who have
been staging thrilling stunts
throughout Texas this year.

Saturday
Baseball

Texas League
Tulsa 2, Beaumont B.

Rest night games.
American League

Detroit 9-- Washington 8--

St Louis 2-- Philadelphia
Cleveland 3, New York 6.
Chicago 2, Boston 10.

National League
Boston 0, Pittsburgh 4.
Philadelphia Cincinnati 2--4.

New York 4, Chicago8.
Brooklyn 4, St Louis S.

Overloa DcmenstratioH
Club MeetsThursday

The Overton Demonstration club
met at the home of Mrs, Ralph
Barnetta Thursday afternoon with
ten met hers presentAmong busi
ness Items taken up were the elec
tion of Mrs. F. C. Tata as vice
president and Mrs. Barnetta as
representative to the Home Dem-
onstration council.

Plans were made to raise funds
to send a delegate to College Sta-
tion to attend the A. and M. short
course. It was decided to sell
cookedfood at a Forsan store next
Thursda. morning at 10 o'clock.

MesdamesW. B, Williams and
W. H. Irving were welcomed Into
the club as new members. Mrs.
Frank Swlgger fras Introduced as
a visitor. Members present were:
Mesdames G W. Overton.Mrs. Joe
Overtop F. a Tate, R. F. Bartlett.
Jewel White, O, L. James, and W.
B. DUni .

The next meeting will be Thurs
day. July 0, at the home of Mrs,
White.

I

PostOffice Team
DefeatsBankers
By One RunFriday

The Post Office soft ha teas
defeated the First National Bank-
ers 8 to B Friday atteraaoaat a
fast and fartsws lw' ,
came.

It was Us
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Tuesdayevaaleie;Vhteeat Is sche-
duled to play host to the candi
dates and Soash le to MvMe them
to that box for a stasia Friday
evening.

Interest I gaining Moment with
each meeting.

Only the bona fldo candidates
will be left In the rusnlng after
Monday when the deadllaefor pay-

ing ballot fees occHta.--

Most of the candfasUesj hast de-
posited their feea wMfc Cfcalrma
of the County Executive Commit
tee urover Cunnla

As to Howard ceunty, they nave
had eight or tea seteaktsur dale
together, and their arrangements
for five or six other public meet-
ings, and Howard, couaty will be
therefore thoroughly coveredby the
district candidates.

They have never ka la Odes-
sa nor In Gardes City, nor have
they had an excMslve speaking
data In Midland cowstty, sa these
appointment will sjire seen of
thesesix candidate aa opportunity
to present themserve to the cit-
izens of those eonnite.

Payment of pink koHworm claim
struck a major hrtea la Austin
the latter part of the week when
the claims board preeeatearequisi
tions to tne slate comptroller for
Issuanceof Warrants.

The comptroller Keateet at Issu
ing warrant In afeycaeat e claims
where the tenant aast landlord
were Involved and where only one,
either the tenant1or landlord, had
signed the affidavit '

It was the opinio ac toe comp
troller that lie eeAtH legally only
Issue the warrsjrt 'ia Mvment of
claims let the Une who signed.

A 'conference between metriber
of the claimsboaM aad the comp
troller' waa held ana the matter
taken to the attorney-jara-l' of-
fice.

A written opiate freca the at
torney general was aesaaadedby
the comptroller aad saay: not be
forthcoming for enreral days,

Fred W. Davis, ehatrman of the
claims board, dispatched a strong
letter to the attoraeygeneral, ex
pressing hi belief taat all points
of legislation ceacemeaa,th reim
bursementshad keen saetaad urge-e-d

payment of warrants without
further delay.

The board deHvetadflsai reaul,-t- -
tlons to the coensAroller tkt week
and waa In a rseKdeate Dave de-
livered requisitions bs Use comptrol
ler for payment on all Howard
county claims not laser than Tue
day.

Latest developedeat at Austin left
payment of tie elataks a Soatter1 1

conjecture.
Farmers In this ecttoa ware vls--

ably Ired by aettses at Use com p.
troller la hoIeMaa-- as payaeenton a
pure technicality.

t

Two Negroes
TakenHere

Officers
To IIciMir8oa To Face

CkarfesOf Bobbery
Special Rawer Qessis liallins

and a Henderson scanty deputy!
were given siwteev af Henry John
son and Meals MMa. asfroec, Sat
urday norntDsj,

They return the aair to Mm- -
aerson to face rharas of robber-

Mulltos seM Ok sjasjreas were al
leged to have MWk1 a 7yar - u
white man, ac fcSoL' He. saldthot
their traH kd he fallowed ur
EastTexas'aata Lsajssiaaabefore
becameseta,

They eaate Sato she toll of the
law hers wheat Ikear ssutaaedin
friendly siuabsjle aadware arreuJ
ed. Eaefe betjaa ta talk about the
other aastt tasss wars rmpUcsf.1
in th-- rcbairy.

Sheriff Jee aswsgater notin.t
Henderson ifflisss wno sent after!
the pair.

SeaMCft Reyoh '

On CubanBoa
HAVANA 11 Osa hund..

twenty : the aaaboat Cut
revoked asktssrdagr at Aatiti
Trooaeweca, sedeeedfrom
to supers 'the SBjrls4aa.e'i ii

Mrs. Jee Ksnrfcsaisl sM
ter. Mat Katise. hssM aaaeta
awestwater,,where they JafJka) Mr
J. IV Wah aadeJssVtreVfSasam

le! days' sMt, Mr. Wis sarf M
Kuykeetdaat wU Jaea that thee
Sunday.

T
I at KM Gr.

relet rrstay stent is
Osnsa. ha teed the sjtattir

Mr. SSI SSr BW ih mA u.
'WtssdlHa, 1 M. Oarr of th Ace

pp m

y?JssMaTJ

SIUl 1!J'.'J'ftrtwits- tW fw seal's
Antossto
stsSar-t-q ii" " mm Msa stay sssoah this ehy.
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Kew Direct Air Ma2 And Express
ServiceTo WashingtonAnnounced

AwNntiMHit of the first direct1
Mr mH ana air express service
between this city and Washington,
'J, C, me yesterday by
America Airlines, operatorsof the
southern transcontinental route.
Effective July let, nail and express
leaving Kere at 5:M a. m. dally will
arrive at Um cspltol In Jl hourt
aaM aslant,at 6:47 p. m. E. S.
T, 14m aaase 4y.

'American Airline' recently ac-

quired all mall contracti between
rprt Wotth, Naehvlll and Wash-taigto-

connectingwith the already
establishedroute from this city to
Fort Worth, will afford the first
eVh-e- airline contact with the na-
tion.' capital. The new route from
KhvHJ cast, which li now being
surveyed for the Inauguration' of
irvlce the first of Juljr. will be

fiewj wRh swper-spee- d Lockheed

MemorialServicesFor Deceased
Members 0. 0. F.,Rebekah

LodgesTo Be Held SundayNight
Annual memorial servicesfor the

X O, O. T. lodge wilt be held at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church Sunday night beginning at
S o'clock, with Rev. W.
Smith, pastor, giving the memorial
addressIn honor of deceasedmem
bera of the L O. O. F. and Rebekah
lodges. All officers of both lodges
are asked to wear their official
regalia. A special section will be
reserved for the officers at the
services.

The public Is Cordially Invited to
attnd this special annual service,

Lowmna PennyHas
Merry Kiddie Party

ThursdayAfternoon
Louanna Fenny, small daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Penny, was
honored with a birthday party
Thursdayafternoonon the occasion

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-bi-g

and gas fixtures

Camp Colcmaa
PkoBe 51

' 4
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Maia

Quart

Orion plane covering the 600 mile
)an In three hour. Tho new run

will alio Include additional (tops
In the cant beyond Washington, at
Philadelphia and New York, arriv
ing at the latter city at 8;8i p. m.
dally.

In establishing this new service,
American Airlines will shorten Us
dlstanco from Big Spring to New
York by 478 miles, and with the
ultra fast planes, will rpeed mall
and expressdelivery at Ootham by
four hours, according to R. W
Fischer, local managerof American
Airlines.

Westbound mall and expreis
leaving Washington at noon dally
will arrive In this city at 1 00 a.
m. the next day, establishing not
only the first, but one of the fait
est mall and express tervlces In
the world. Fischer concluded.

Of 1.

Woodle

of her fourth birthday anniversary,
In tne home of her parents on
Eleventh Place.

Games and contestswere the di
version of the afternoon, the chil-
dren being given blue and pink
balloons as favors.

Party colors were pink and blue.
The honorce was given a number
of gifts by her little friends. Snap?
shots of the birthday party were
taken.

Delicious home made ice cream
with angel food cake", was served
to the guests who were: Poan
Shultz, Joan Thorns, Sarah Wood-
ward, Edna Vera Stewart, Lola
Mae Neil, Nita Taylor. Betty Jean
Underwood, Carolyn Smith, Mary
Joe Wood, Alyce Joyce IJpple, J,
W. IJpple, Buddy Prltchett, Bar-
bara Anna Prltchett, J. P. FuRlaar,-Barr-

JeanMason, Donald Phillips
and the honorguest. Parents who
called were: Mrs. I T. Stewart.
Mrs. II. P. Wood, Mrs. Purl Tipple
and Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Thorns.

SOCIAL MEETING LISTED
The Women's Missionary society

or the Fitst Methodist church will
hold a noclal meetingat the church
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Maurlne Moore and daugh
ter, Charlcne, left Friday at noon
for their home In Dallas after a
week'svtelt with Mrs, L. E. Eddy.

Exclusively At Our Three Stores

v lfm'wl&sw' .r?.)tS
IceCream

A .Variety of Delicious Flavors

217

Per 25c
PSSDpS
i'etroleum Ruildlng

Settles
Hotel

OPPORTUNITY
The School Board is offering the
delinquent taxpayer, every opportu
nity to arrangehis tax problemsin a
profitable manner, before theheavy
penalty and interestchargeshave to
be made.

1931 delinquent school taxes bear

25 penalty and interestJuly 1st.

Courtesywill be extended,if you will

let us know your own problem,and a
plan of settlementcanbearrangedin
keeping with your ability to pay.

Yeur cooperationrespectfully asled

TAX COLLECTOR

Big Spring Ind. SchoolDist.

Daredevil Performs Here Sunday

. .
' vss.. & lira1 memmm w

i si" 'i i' wmmm ';

If jour nerves are Jittery and jou feel
when called upon to addressa crowd,

try this. Louis Tackett, motorcycleace, who will
perform here Sunday In connection with an air
show to be presented under auspicesof th Boy
Scouts,says that tho above stunt is rosy' If 'you,
hold a steadykeel and are going at least GO miles
an hour. The board wall, built solidly, and ablam
all over Is struck solidly by the motorcycle and
both cycle and man cut a neat hole through the

Communications
From Readers

TRANSIENT BUREAU
Texas Transient Bureau, Big

Spring Division, 109 Mam Street
Big Spring. Texas, June 20, 1931
Rev. C. A. Bickley, Rev. R. K. Day
Rev. Woody Smith, Rev. Melvln
Wise, Rev. John Thorns, ReV. S. J
Shettlesworth.

Gentlemen: I would appreciate
very much your announcing from
the pulpit to your congregation
this coming Sunday that the Gov
ernment. Is providing food and
clothing to transients, and lr
therefore requesting that citizens
of Big Spring refer any cases tr
this Bureau, located at 109 Main
Street.,

The purpose of this Bureau Is to
provide service or longer
as the case may' be, to non-re-

dents, and thereby relieve all cltl
zens of Big Spring from the neces
sity of feeding, clothing, or carln"
for such Individuals. As soon as
these Individuals learn that back
door begging or street soliciting Is
frowned upon, the quicker the city
will be relieved of such characters.

As Executive of the local Bureau,
I wilt be glad to explain the details
to any individual who would Inter-
est hlmrelf, or herself, to make us
a visit. The successof the Gov
ernment's plan can only be made
possible through the hearty coop-
eration of the citizens In each lo
cality where a Bureau exists. 'No
doubt there will be crlticlrms, but
If the public In general under-
stands the methodsused by the
Government with these people.
there will be less confusion In the
minds of all citizens.

Very truly yours.
E. W. CONWAY,

Executive Sec'y.

SCOUT NEWS

Scouts today are as much inter
estedJn tho alrshow stagedby Reg
Robblns andhis troupe ai anything
elset It Is appearing here under
tho auspices of the local district
of the council. Unfortunately In
comes on the same date as the
final outdoor sessionfor scouters.

ScouttiG plu-ine- Xo go to a new
location for their last outdoor
camp. T.iey plannedto leave In a
(roup Saturauy afternoon because
Its almost impossible to tell any
one where the spot is. Suffice It
to say It is In the canyon pasture
of the Hardy Morgan place and
offers an almost unbelievablyshady
retreat.

The hot weather, or something,
has the best of scouts when It
comes to matters of advancement.
The other night when a hoard of
review was scheduledat the First
Baptist church, only three scouts
with tosU tc have checkedappear-
ed. They were examined but It
was such a poor showing that a

ir

Court of Ilonoi planned for Friday
eventnghad to be cancelled. More-
over, (II the scouts coming before
the boardwere from one troop.Two
were ixammtu for second classand
ono ratiffled tequlrements for" a
life badge.

Interest, a little low for awhile.
is picking up as time for annual
summer enmp nears. The number
planning to go seemsto be on the
upgrade hereabouts. Troop No. 3
will have about ten camping, ac-
cording to present Indications.
Troop No. 5 has tentative promise
from mora than fifteen. Other
troops have not reported.

As has beensaid In the past, the
camp this year will be held at
Mertzon, twenty-tw-o miles west of
San Angela The campsite is the
one used by the Concho Valley
camp and hasa beautiful, spacious
building for headquarters. There
Is an abundanceof shade and a
clear, deeji swimming hole.

The fees will be the sameas last
year, except there wilt be no cut
for the two week period. That, ap-
parently, Is not dampeningthe ar-
dor of scouts for the two weeks
Idea,

Troop No. 5 Is going down for
the first week. Many of the bunch
will stay two weeks. Troop No. 7,
sending probably not more than
three boys, may be under the sup-
ervision of No. B scoutmaster,

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 8 The troop held Its

man.

wall and come out together and still going strong
usually.
Another of Tackett's best stunts Is to pick up a

handkerchiefwhile speedingacrossthe field lying
crosswise on his back on the seat of the cycle.

The motorcyclist Is the only performer In Reg
Robblns' air troupe who does his stuff on the
ground. There will be fhe others doing mreath-takin- g

stunts upIn the air, during a three-ho-ur

program.

CandidateFor
Comptroller Is

Vfo?for In City

iBIl. sH
BissssssLr "Bl

scTBiinHi; (w &

salliiiiBV ma ' WM
WKmM
iolnh is. Tllllson. candidate far

state comntroller of Texas,of Ath
ens, Texas, Has a visitor In Big
Spring Saturday, In the Interest of
His candidacy for tnat ouice. Air.
Tllllson remained in the city
throughout the day, and continued,
to Midland Saturday night.

regular weekly meeting Thursday
evening and twenty scoutswere in
attendance. The meeting was de-

voted to nround-tabl- e discussionof
camp, manyof the ooys recalling
the swell times they have had at
camps In the past. New boys were
told what they would have to bring
and the troop as a whole rose In
Indignation against suggestionsof
bringing a trunk along. Most of the
boys present were planning' on go
ing for at least one week. Every
boy presenthad to answer the roll
bv clvlng a scout law In order1 of
Its sequence. They played two re
lay gamesbefore being dismissed,

Rev. Bickley Conducts
FuneralService For
, ClebourneResident

Rev. C. A. Bickley returned Fri
day from Cleburne whero he con-

ducted funeral services for Mrs.
W T. Boulwarc, an old time

resident, who recently with
here husband celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary.

Rev. Bickley has officiated at a
number of weddings and funerals
In tho Boulware family vvhlch is a
large one, while he was pastor of
the Cleburne Methodist church.

MRS. TALLEY CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs. L. A. Talley will entertain

the Petroleum Bridge club at
breakfast at 9 o'clock Tuesday
morning. Games will follow.

The Chocol Indians of Darlen are
among the cleanest races known
to

MARKETS
Furnlsd By O. E. Berry ft Co.
la. R. Bird. Mgr, Petroleum Bldg.

Stocks Slightly stronger.
Cotton Steady, S higher.
Wheat Stronger on local buying.
Corn Stronger,
Oats Stronger.

NEW YORK COTTON
i Open High Low Close Prev,
Jan. 1237 1239 1237 123S 1233
Mch 1249 12S3 1247 1249 1215
May 1257" 1263 1257 1259 1233
July 1192 1199 1191 1194 1194
Oct 1221 1226 1220 1222 1218
Dec. 1231 1238 1231 1233 1230

Closed steady.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1233 1233 1233 1234 1232
Mch 1246 1246 1244 1244b 1240
May 1258 1258 1257 1254 1250
July 1190 1198 1190 1192 1192
Oct. 1218 1223 1216 1216 1214
Dec. 1233 1233 1229 1230 1223

Closed Steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

Whea-t-
Dec. 92 4 917--8 921--4 913--4 917--8

HTnl 60 1.8 92 8 DO 8 92 4 89 4
" .!Sept. 91 931--2 90 4 931--4 901--2

Cor-n-
Dec. 67 4 597--8 573--4 691--2 57 5--8

July 553--8 57 55 8 561--2 517--8

Sept. 67 587--8 57 581--2 50 4

Out 4
u .

Dec. 41 8 43 2 4115--8 43 8 41 4

July 40 8 42 8 40 4 42 2 40 2

Sept. 401--2 421--2 403--8 421--2 401--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel ..114 3--8 1141--1
ATSF Ry 57 4

Consolidated.OH .. 101--2

Continental Oil .... 19
Gen Motors 311--8

General Elec 20
Intl Tel A Tel .... 127--8

Kcnnecott Copper . 215--8

Montgomery Ward
Ohio OH
Pure Oil
Radio ,

27
113--8

10

Studebaker 41-- 4

Texas Co 237--8

U Steel 403--8

ON THE CURIt
Cities Service ...... 21-- 4

Elec Bond & Share 13

Gulf OH 621--2

Humble Oil 417--8

t

7

S

663--4

31

123--4
21

RohinsonsReturn
From Greenville

W. and J. Robnson re
turned Friday eveningfrom Green
ville, where neen at
bedside of their brother, C

Robinson, critically injured in an
automobile accident Tuetday eve-

ning
Driving along the new highway

on the Mount Pleasant-Pittsbur-g

Tuesday evening, tho victim
was chased from the by a

of drunken negroes.His auto-
mobile was utterly demolished.

Besides a serious brain concus-
sion, suffered a double fracture

SNAP JUDGMENTS

don't go here!

"Hard boiled"? No. Too conservative?Not that, eith-
er. We just recognize a dual obligation to acceptand
safeguarddeposits and extend large credit lines year
after year to sound business andresponsible custom-
ers.

Snapjudgmentsdon't go here.The characterof every
personapplying for a loan is thoroughlyanalyzed. And
then that application must bo passedby the Executive
Board thereby making your protection complete.

Let-- us help you with your financial
problems

First National Bank
in Big Spring

103--8

187--8

195--8

261--2

they

road

THRIFT ACCOUNTS SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

SpraySystem

At TenthAnd

RunnelsSts.

School Children Of City
Will Bo Given Oppor.

tunily To Cool Off

Children Ble Spring
given an opportunity to cool off
each evening.

The city has installed a spray
system.al the Intersection

113--8

9 8

67-- 8

231--4

Tenth streets

39

have

road

will

Run
nels and East for the
express purposeof furnishing a
place for children to play In the
water during hot evenings.

The Intersection will roped
oft each evening at S p. m. and
the water turned It will be
kept on for two hours.

Four forty-foo- t pipes with thirty
foot sprayshave beenInstalledand

4 8

5--8

2 8

14 8

61
411--8

C. T. A.

me
1L

car

ha

of be

of

be

on.

will be ready for use Sunday

B. J, McDanlel, city superinten-
dent, said that everything would
be in readiness for use B p. m.
Sunday and urged that children
who wanted cool recreation to take
advantageof the sprays.

'

Mrs. McComas

SuccumbsTo

HeartAttack
Funeral Set For Sunday

Afternoon; Burial In
New Mount Olive

Mrs., Lucy Franklin McCbmas,
50, dte'd suddenly at the home of
her son. Chester McComas, 1303
Scurry street, Saturday morning
following a tieart attack.

Mrs. McComaa Is survived by
one other son, Samuel Baxter.--

One daughter and her husband
preceded her In death. Mr, s

having died 21 years ago.
Services are to be held Sunday

5 p. m. from the Ebcrly chapel
with Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor
of the First Methodist church, of
flclatlng.

Burial will be In the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

i

ScoutersGo On

Outdoor Camp
Scouteri left here Saturday

afternoon for their second and
final outdoor camping session.

They were to spend Saturday
night and Sunday In the "canyon
pasture" of the Hardy Morgan
ranch. The spot Is thirteen miles
southeastof Big Spring,

A group of Midland scouters
joined Big Spring men here Sat
urday afternoon for the trip.

A. C Williamson, area executive,
was to he In charge of the camp,
conducted as a, part of the camp

of the right arm.
He was still unconsciouswhen

they returned here.

SALE
Cotton
Dresses

$2.95 Values
Ejrlrt Batiste Dresses.Seer-suek-

Suits and Llnene
Su'ts are Included In this
special group. Gay, cool
stjle lii a ulde selection of
summer colors.

$188

One Special Group

WashFrocks
$1.00 Values

Sizes up to 48 In tills group
of cheerful frocks that will
make ronl pleasure out of
home work.

69c
One Special Group

Wash Frocks
S1.95Values

Smart at) Irs for street and
home wear In these cleer
washables.Cool, comfortable
colors. 'Sizes to 60.

$100

'a Ho

Opposite SetUea Hotel

CK1 MenTo

OrganizeAt

ForsanFriday
Howard-Glasscoc- k Men To

Discuss Formation Of
Organization la Area

Oil men of Howard and Glass-
cock counties will meet Friday ,8

p. m. In the Forsan school to dis-

cuss the formation of an oil men's
organization.

Calling of the meeting for Fri-

day at Forsan grew out of two
previous committee meetings held
here the past week.

Friday evening a committee
voted to Invite all men connected
with the oil Industry In this sec
tion to participate In the organiza-
tion meeting.

Would SaveFish

' From IatanLake
An appeal to save the flth In

lake from certain death was
voiced Saturday by Walter Winn.

The lake, Winn recalled, la
up at an alarming rate and

beachingquantities of Urge fish.
He appealedto sportsmento take

the fish from the lake and put
them Into tanks In no danger of
becoming dry,

Winn offered his services In
catching the fish. Prolonged
drought Is drying the lake for the
first time In years.

t

RobinsonNo. 1

Drills At 2310

Ray Albaugh, drilling the John
RobinsonNo. 1 on the center north
west one quarter of section 46,
block M, EL & RR survey In Daw-
son county, was In Big Spring Sat
urday,

He said that thetest had topped
anhydrite at 1930 feet, topped salt

leaden training school.
The first sessionwas held last

week-en- d at Moss Spring and was
attended by approximately 20
scouters of Big Spring, Coahoma
and Midland.

Lots
Broken and st)les In
regular

MONDAY
CAM MAMAIM

ChevroletSedan

$115
Big Spring

Motor Company
ffc, 636 Mala at t

GeorgiaCaravans f
To SpendMonday

Night In City
Georgia Caravans,an education

al corporation, will spend Monday
night In Big Spring;

Coming Dallas where Sun-
day night will be spent, (he' Cara-
van will Big Spring' lite In
the afternoon.

The party Is divided Into groups
of six a counselor In charge
of each group. Boys and girl of
ages 8 to 18 are making the tour,

Tuesday the caravan will move
on to CarlsbadCaverns,where two
days will be ipent In examining
the national monument there.

Clarence Y. Rose, executive
president bf ths caravans, noti
fied the local chamber of com-
merce that Big Spring had been
named an over night stopping
point '

i
LUCKY 11 TO MEET

Mrs. A. Schnltzer be hostess
to the Lucky Thirteen' Bridge club
Friday afternoon for the regular
session of games.

at 1,970 feet, and was drilling ahead
at 2310 feet In anhydrite. '

2 GAL. PAINT SALE

Two
Gal.

Two
Gal.

Two
GaL

Ouf regular ..$3.50
Guaranteed House
Paint All r Qf'colors. DtUO
Our regular tt.95 .4

floor J or
varnish. 7u3
Our regular $2.25
Flat wall paint
A" ? K(
colors. JIV

THORP
1 1'AINT STonn
rhono 56 113 E. 3rd

CLOSE OUT
LADIES' HATS

I P m A JSS

mmr
200 SMART NEW HATS In this charmingcollection of
binart hcadwear.Whites and pastel colors in cool
straws, linens, and Tnffcta. Tho popular new felts arn
also Included. Values up to $3.03 but regardless of
former valuesyou get themtomorrow for only

98c
Ladies' White Shoes

419 PAIRS
Regularvalues are $3.95 and $4.05. Widths are from
AAAA to B. Pumps, ties andsport oxfordsare among
tho many popularstyles.Take your choice of these
white shoes at

$9'88

Short
sizes

$3.83 allies. Now

$1.88

o

from

reach

with

ftlll

hour

10 Pr. Sandals
Small sizes only. You'll hate
io hurry to get n pair at

$1.00

OWOSITJB SETTLES JJOTJSX,
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